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ABSTRACT

Two experiments were conducted to evaluate the effecb

of moisture content in the amrnoniation of barley shraw and

its nutritive vâIue for runinants.

Experinent I consisted of two trials. In the first

trial, four lambs were assigned in a 4 x 4 latin square

design. Animals were fed straw and barley grain at 76.2 and

23.82 of dietary feed intake, dry matter (DM) basis. The

type of straws offered r^¡ere: non ârunoniated (NA)' dry

anmoniated (DA), anunoniated after being reconstituted to

272 (RA-27) and 378 (RA-37 ) moisture. Urea (l-0.a Xg-1 ot*l

complete feed) was added in the grain for animals consuming

A. The effect of treatments was determined by measuring

vofuntary feed intake, digestibility and nitrogen (N)

balance in the lambs. In the second trial, straw samples

ç¡ere incubated in the rumen of three steers using nylon bag

technique. Samples were incubated for 0, 2, 4, 6, L2, 24

and 48 hr and s¡ithdrawn from the rumen at the same time.

The degradability of DM, neutral detergent fiber (NDF) '
acid detergent fiber (ADF) and crude protein (CP) were

determined.

In experiment II, the effect of protein and energy

supplementation of barley straw reconstituted to 272

moisture and am¡noniaced was investigated in a randomized

bÌock design. Forty lambs v¡ere factorially assigned to four

diets for an intake measurement. Sixteen Lambs were held
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for subsequent digestibitity and N balance measurements.

Arunoniated straw reas fed at 65.0å of dietary intake (DM

basis). The remaining diet was supplied by coneentrate

formulated to contain a combination of rapidly released

energy and low undegradable protein (BS)' rapidly released

energy and high undegradable protein (BF), slow1y released

energy and high undegradable proteÌn (CF) and slowly

reLeased energy and Iow undegradable protein (CS). Corn

and barley grain were used as a source of energy' while

fish meal and soybean meal as â source of protein in the

concentrate.

Anmoniation of barley straw in both experiments vias

done in a stack method covered with plastic sheeting,

Anhydrous ammonia was injected at the rate of 3.0 and 3.5å

(wt,/wt ' DM basis) for experiment I and II' respectively.

Stack temperature was increased by reconstitution of

straw prior to ammoniation (P<0.0r). Reconstitution and

ammoniation increased CP and acid detergent insofuble N

(ADIN) contents of barley stra!¡, while hemicellulose

content $,as decreased (P<0. 0f ) . ADF and gfucosamine

contents of stran were increased by ammoniation and

reconstitution at 37? moisture (P<0.05). With the exception

of cP, dry amrnoniation did not significantly affect the

chemical cornposition of barley straw (P>0.05).

No significant difference on sbraw intake by lambs r'ras

found due Lo treatment (P>0.05). Digestibility of DM and

ADF were only increased by ânunoniation and reconstitution
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at 2?? moisture (P<0.05). Àm¡noniation and reconstitutiön

also increased NDF and hemiceflulose digest.ibility trith the

greatest values obtained in animaLs consuming amnoniated

sbraw reconstituted at 272 moist.ure. Crude protein

digestibility of diets was reduced when lambs v¡ere fed

amrnoniated straw (P<0.0I). Reconstitution of barley straw

prior t.o ammoniatíon increased the digestibility of the

fiber fractions, but reduced the availabitity of straw

protein for fambs,

Reconstitution to 372 moisture content increased the

rapidly soluble DM and ADF fractions of barley straw in the

rumen (P<0.01). The potential.ly degraded DM of barley stra\.r

was increased by reconstilution and am¡noníation (P<0.05).

Howeve r , dry ammoniation did not increase straw

degradability (P>0.05). Rate of straw degradation in the

rumen was not inÊluenced by treatments (P>0.05)..

Source of prohein and energy supplementation for

ammoniated barley strar,r did not affect intake by lanbs

( P>0 .05 ) . High protein undegradability improved the

digestibility of heniceflulose in the diet (P<0.05). CP and

ADF digestibility of the diet were not affected by energy

supplementation (P>0.05). However, use of corn grain as a

source of energy in the concentrate resul"ted higher DM,

organic matter, NDF and hemicellulose digestibility than

barley grain did (P<0,01). Corn grain appears to enhance

digestibility of diets by providing slow rel,eased energy

and N in the rumen.
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INTRODUCTION

Cereal straws are produced in surplus in the wor1d. A

l-ow nutritional quality is responsible for the

underutilized state of these straws. The potential of this

crop residue as an alternative feed for runinanhs is

cur rently being r eal i zed as cereals and other plant

products are groe¡n prirnarily for human consunption'

especially in densely populated areas. There have been many

nethods developed to upgrade the nutritional qualiLy of

cereaÌ strar,¡ with focus mainly directed to improved intake

and digeslibility.
Ammoniation is a well applied ¡nethod among several

techniques designed to improve the nutritive value of Iow

quality roughages by chemical !reatments, This method is

relatively easy to operate at the farm scaf,e and less

costly, A procedure regarding t.he practical application has

been described by Sundstol et aI. (1978).

A marked increase in nitrogen (N) content after

treatment is one charâcteristic of ammoniated straw,

However, the majority of the N in ammoniated straw is $¡ater

soluble (Gordon and Chesson 1983) and may be fost after

treatment has been completed, Increased moisture Ievels in

straw enhance the binding of ammonia and straw, resulting

in a higher N retention (Waiss et al, :_g72'). Intake of

strarv by animals is usually increased followíng

anunoniation (Saenger et af. 1983t Streeter and Horn 1984).



The increased intake is apparently a result of increased

fragility (zorriIIâ-Rios et al, 1985) and digestibility of

stra\r. Dr yde n and Kempton (1983) found increased

digestibility in vÍvo in barley straç; after ammoniat.ion

f.tom 42.0 to 60.0? and from 48.0 to 67.0? for dry matter

and cell walI organic matter, respectively. Increases of

cell wall digestibirity is mainly due to an increase in the

solubi 1i zat ion of hemicel-lulose by ammonia treatment

(Streeter and Horn I984 ),
Ammoniated straw has been used both as the sole

dietary ingredient and in combination with concentrates.

Results showed that amaoniated straw as as the sole dietary

energy and protein source has the potential to maintain

Iiveweight of Friesian heifers (Orskov et aI. 1983), sheep,

steers and buLls ( Si Iva et al, 1989 ) , In combination vrith

concentrate, ammoniated stran has shown .superiority

relative to nonarìnoniat.ed straw in producing milk (Orskov

et a1. 1988). However, in overall performances the animals

responses t.o ammoniated slran were stiLl Lower than if

they were fed good quality roughages.

Despite Lhe increase of N and fiber digestibilities'

amnoniated stran lacks some of the âmino acids and energy

required to support both rumen microbial and host. animal-

needs at a production leveL A protein and energy

supplenent must be included in ammoniated straw based diets

if rapid growth or increased animal performance is desired.

The first experiment of this study was intended to



eval-uate the effect of moisture levels prior to amrnoniabion

of barley strai,r on intaker digestibiliLy and N balance in

lambs and to examine rumen degradation of Lhese straw in

steers. The second experiment was conducted to assess the

effect of source of protein and energy supplement on

intake, digestibility and N balance ín Iambs fed

reconstituted, amrnoniated barley straw.



L ITERÀTI'RN R,EVIEW

Potentiaf of cereal Strare as a Feedstuff

By definition, straw is the above ground part of the

cereal plant after the grain has been removed (Staniforth

L979r. Intensive use of land for cereal production systems

in most countries guarantees a continuous supply of scraw.

Cereal straw from America and Europe mostly consists of

nheat straw, barley sLraw, oat straw, rye straw and corn

stover ¡ whife rice straw is mostly produced in Asia.

Tremendous amounts of cereal straws are produced, both in

developed and in developing countries. According to Kosifla

(1984) the world production of cereal straw in I98l was

2,9AIt 482 thousand tonnes. Compared wíth the production in

1970, the rise of straw production was 6I.I? in developed

countries and 34.0å ín developing countries. The híghest

rise happened in North and central Anerica (75.72).

HoçJever, as it is a by-product of grain production, not

much thought has been given to both quality and quantity of

this material as a feedstuff.

Cereal straw can be coLlected from the fie1d, but

because of its bufky characteristic and low market value

per unit çreight, transportation is generally uneconomical.

For feeding purposes the straw mus! be dry when stored.

Sometimeb it is difficult to obtain strâw with a suitable

water content for storage. Inevit.ably, most straw is Iefl



in the field to be ploughed into the soil or burned. As a

matter of fact¡ the prime reason for the underutilization

of straw lies in the charâcteristic oÊ strare itself.

InherentLyf straw has very Low metabolizable energy and

negligible protein, minerals and vitamins.

Availabilit of Cereal Straw

Grain yields are known with sone accuracy, however,

straw yields are mostly estimated from grain yields. Straw

to grain ratio is cornrnonly used to calculate the straw

yield. The st.raw to grain ratio has been decreasing sínce

selection and plant breeding were implemented. Based on

statistics from the French minis¡ry of agriculture,
Staniforth (1979) reported the evolution of straw to grain

ratio in France from l-961 to l-973. The rat.io has fall-en

particularly steep for rye (40?), The reduction of stravr to

graÍn ratio due to l2 years of breeding and selection for

oat, wheat and bar)-ey produceion is 35, 38 and 252,

respectively. Straw to grain ratio is also influenced by

the way the grain is harvested. Yields obtained when using

a combine harvester rçill be lower than those for a crop cut

by binder.

A surplus of more than seven milLion tonnes of cereal

strahr per year is reported in United Kingdom (Butterworth

1985). In France, seventeen million tonnes out of the



twenty six million tonnes of stran produced is not used

annuall-y (Laurent et al, 1985). Reports from United Stated

(Males 1987) have suggested that half Õf the available

barley, wheac and oat stravrs couJ.d provide wintering feed

f.ot L7.5 nillion brood cows, which represenhs approximately

one half of beef cow herd in the United States. The amount

of wheat barley and oat straw produced in the United States

ín I984 \ras I04,037 thousand tonnes. There is no data on

the state of cereal straw utilization iri Canada. However,

it is obvious that Western canada has a great. supply of

cereal straw (table 1).

Traditionally, straw has been used as animal feed,

animal, bedding and raw material for paper, Hor,¡ever, only a

limibed âmount has been utilized for these purposes.

Burning straw af t.er harvest has been and continues to be a

popular method used to get rid the excess

Unlike the yieId, the value of straw is independent

from that of the grain. In most cases, strav¡ occurs in
surplus and, therefore, is r,rorth the cost of collection.
l4owat and Wilton (I984) estimated t.he relative val-ue of

grain and straw in Canada generally ranged from 3:1 to

almost infinity to one.

Currently, there is world wide interest in utilizíng
straw as an alternative feed for ruminant animals. This

trend can give significant benefits in some conditions.

Burning straw has bee n reported to contribute to
atmospheric pollution and road accidents from the smoke



Table 1. Estinâtion of cereaf strarr produc!ion ( thousand
of tonnes) in western Canada in 1986.r

Type of
st raw

Province
Manitoba Saskatchewan Alberta B.C TOTAT

wheat 6,7L6.2

Oat 601.9

Barley 2 t22L2
Rye I22 ,0

corn I22 ,0

TotaI 9 '783,3

27 ,555.0

982 ,5

4 t807 .2

573.2

33,9r8.2

r0,8r8.0

1,,885.0

8,622,0

407 ,0

34.6

2L ,7 66 ,6

L26.0 45 | 2t5 ,2

74,r 3,543,8

208 ,8 15,859 , 2

L5 ,2 t,LI?,4

- 156,6

424.r 65,892.2

!l Based on data of 1986 grain production (Canadian
Grain Commission I987). The amount of straw is calculated
by multiplying grain production to factor of 1.5 for wheat,
1.3 for oats, 1.2 for barley, 2,0 for rye and 2.0 for corn
(KossiIa I984 ) .



produced. As a result, most

introduced a number of

burning.

of the developed countries have

r egu lat i ons to control straw

Utilization of straw as a feedstuff is a more

acceptable way to dispose of excess by-product from cereal

graín production than burning. Straw can also fiIl the

space for fiber requirements in the formulation of high

energy diets. Crop failure, resulting from unfavorabfe

environmental conditions such as drought ' in Iivestock

producing areas has resulted in increased demand for straw

as an alternative fiber and energy sources. In parts of the

world where grain is grown primarily for human consumption,

cereal straw utilization by livestock is the most feasible

farming system. Compelition for land betr,¡een animals and

human population can be avoided by using straw as a basaf

food for the feeding system,

Ruminants âre equipped with a large fermentation

conpartment in their gastrointestinal tract, in which

microbes can convert fiber to volatile fatty acids. If this
capability can be exploited, ruminants will be able to

utilize relatively cheap energy sources such as straw for
production.

Faulkner et aI. (1985) found that drylot cows nith an

average body weight of 53I kg were capable of consuming

14.9 kg amrnoniated straw dry matter per day without losing

weight. From data shown (table 1) it can be expected that

I,]estern Canada cereal straw can feed at least I2 nillion



mature colrs. îhe Canadian cow population in I987 is 7.9

mi11íons (Agriculture canada I988). Based on these

statistics, it appears unavoidabLe that a Iarge percentage

of straw wilI be left in the fieId. This remaining straw

can be utilized to prevent soil erosion and maintain soil
qual i ty.

Nutritional Characteristics of Cereal Straw

cerea] stra\,Js have more gross energy than thei r

corresponding grain (National Research Council 1985).

However, the value of strav; as a source of feed energy is
Iow. The digestibility of straw is low due to its high

content of lignin (Van Soest et. al. 1984). Usually straw is

used as a feed when olher roughage is unavailable.

The ceIl vrall accounts for a large proporLion of the

dry matter in straw, often exceeding 80%. It consists of

strucLural carbohydrates, aromatic maherial (including

lignín) and silica. The proportion of protein, soluble

carbohydrate and mj.nerals other than sifica in general is
fov, (table 2).

Structural Carbohydrates, Based on the chemical

composition and the solubility properties in various

reagents, pIânt cell walls contain three types of



Table 2. Average values for nutrient conposition of cereal
strar.rs ( Dl'r basis ) .1

Cereal straw
Hemi ce
Iulose

z

- Lignin rulrc
+couma-
umaric
acid _ta mgg-

Barley 4.1

Oat 5.9

Rice 4,2

Wheat 3.6

Maize stover 6,6

Sorghum 5.3
stover

Rye 3,2

7.0 6.0 NAs

1r.0 5.9 9,4

7.0 18.9 NA

t0.0 6.1 6.7

11.0 . 5.7 NA

rl.0 10.6 NA

44.0

41.0

33.0

39.0

25 ,0

31.0

NA

27 ,0

16.0

26 ,0

36.0

NA

30.0

NA 3.9

tl Compiled from Jackson (i-971J, National- Research
Council (I985) and Hartley (I987).

E NA: Data not available.
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strucluraf polysâccharides, namely ceLlulose, hemicellulose

and pectíc polysaccharide (Theander and Aman 1984).

CeLLulose and hemicellulose are usually referred to as

structuraL carbohydrat.es.

Ceflulose constitutes 20-40 Z of the dry matter of all
higher plants and is the most abundant molecule in the

world (Vânsoest f982). Composed of up to f0,000 ß I,4-
linked glucopyranosil units in a linear polymer, the

rnolecule is cornplicated by íts bhree-dimensional structure.
In nature, it occurs largely in crystalline form, organized

as fibrils, where the cellulose chain is tightly packed

together in compact aggregates surrounded by a matrix of

other cell r,ralI constituents such as silica and tignin. The

glucan chains are held together by hydrogen bonds between

sugar units. (Theander and Aman 1984). The nutritional
avail-ability of cellulose varies f .rom total
indigestibility to complete digestibiJ-ity, depending

largely upon lignification, silification, cutinificatíon
and intrinsic properties of the cellulose itself (Van Soest

1982). Treatment such as milling, steaming or sweltíng erith

chemicals can increase access ibi 1i ty of ce11u1ose to
hydrolysis and thus increase its digestibility.

The hemicelluLose content of cereal straw ranges from

t6 to 36? of the dry matter (tabte 2). Van Soest (f982)

describes the hemicellulose structure as a mixture of
polysaccharides linked by ß 1,4-linkages in the main xylan

core polymer and some branches of glucosidic linkages, The
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nutritional avail-ability of hemicellulose is aJ-so dependent

to its association with lignin. There is evidence that the

phenolic compound, lignin, is bound r,¡ith hemicellulose in

ester l-inkages to xylose and possibly glucosidic linkages.

These Iinkages are susceptible to alkaline attack.

Lignin. Together with structural carbohydrates, lignin
protects plants against destructíon by providíng strength

to cell wall. Lignin is a non carbohydrate, but has always

been discussed together with strucLural" carbohydrates

because of its close association ni th cel1ulose and

hemicellulose in plant celI walI. Knowledge of forage

Iignin content is of particular importance when esti¡nating

feed value. There is evidence that lignin content is
strongly negatively correlat.ed with dry matter and fiber
digestibility (AIIison and Osbourne 1970).

Structurally, Iignin is synthesized from phenylpropane

units, which have been ídentified as p-coumâryl alcohol-,

coniferyl alcohol and sinapyl afcohoL (Theander and Aman

I984). Arrangement of Iignin molecules is the major factor
in reducing digestibiliLy. Lignin linkages with
carbohydrate are mainly with hemicel,lulose. Linkage with

cellulose is probable, but lacks demonstration because of

difficulty in preparing soluble derivatives that can be

characterized (Van Soest 1982). Hartley (1972) demonstrated

that treatment of the cell walls of grasses lrith fungal
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celIuIase releases ferulic acid component that is ester-

linked to the hemicellulosic side chain of xylose and

arabinose. Analytical resulhs (Jung and VogeI 1986) suggest

that the direct association between hemicellulose and

lignin causes greater inhibition of hemicellulose digestion

due to increasing Iignin concentratíon than of cel1ulose

digestion. Experiments wíth chemically delignified forages

generally indicate that removal of Iignin improves

hemicellulose digest.ibility to a greaLer degree than of

cellulose. However, Bunting et a1. (]984) reported that

cellulose digestibility is increased more than

hemicellulose with delÍgnification by ozone treatment.

Vân Soest (]982) reported that lignin in aIl forages

contains nitrogen. Heating of forages during storage was

reported to cause binding between Ìignin and nitrogen which

\di11 be recovered in the acid detergent fiber

determination, The nitrogen content of acid detergent fiber
is positively correlated wieh lignin content and negaEively

with digestibirity (Van Soest 1982).

Lignin, by its nature is resistant to hydroLytic

cleavage in the digestive system, but very labiIe to

oxidation. Mild aIkaIi treatment can cleave the ester

linkages between Iignin and carbohydrates (Jackson I977).

Chesson et al (1983) suggested that ester bonds between

cefÌ r,raIf carbohydrates and phenol-ic monomers or polyrners

could be hydrolysed wi th alkali to improve forage

digestibilj.ty. Removal of Iignin has the effect of removing
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much of the ionic structure of the plant \,JalI structure
thereby reducing the cation exchange capacity of the

matrix, Exchange capacity affects t.he hydratability of the

cell wall surface, and probably microbial attachment and

induction of fermentation (Mc Burney et aI 198l),

Another theory to explâin the reduced digestibility
associated rdíth increasing lignin content is that the

hemicellulose-degrading enzymes may not recognize the

Iigno-hemicellulose complexes as substrate and be unabl-e to

degrade them. Alternatively the phenolic nature of lignin
itself may act as an inhibitor of the enzymes since most

phenols are known to be enzyme inhibitors (Morrison 1983).

Crude Protein. The content of crude protein in straw is
l-ow (table 2), Higher values may be obtained when crops

are gro\rn under cold and wet condiLions where they do not

nature completely. Variation in protein content may also

result from differences in type of soil ,the level of
fertilizer applied and influence of drought. A major part

of the protein in cereal straw is likeIy associated with
the cell walls. Cell çJaI1 proteins are known to have low

digestibility (Theander and Aman 1984).

It has been known that fiber fermenting microorganisms

in the runen need some nitrogen for synthesis of their body

protein. Giving stra\r as the only feed wiIl not meet t.he

requirements of protein for both microorganisms and the
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ruminant itself. Addit.íon of nitrogen from non protein

nitrogen sources such as urea or true protein in
concentrate feed could enhance cellulose and hemiceLlulose

digestion.

Silica. The nineral content of cereal straws vary widely

depending on agronomical factors and soil contamination.

Characteristically, straw has low phosphorus, marginal

calcium and high silica content. It is interesting to note

that rice straw has an ash content three times as high as

other straws, Rice straw contains much more silica (f3å)

and l-ess Iignin (7?) than other straws which contain 3-6?

silica and 7-1Iå Iignin (Jackson L977). Silica is taken up

by the plant roots from the soil as rnonosilisic acid,

Si(OH)4r and transported to the shoots. When water ís lost
by transpiration, silica is deposited in cell-r^¡aIls where

it occurs in opaline form (Si02nH20, n=0.4-0.8) (Jones et

al. 1963 ) .

Van Soest and Jones (1968 ) indicated that sil-ica
reduced palatabitity and degradability of polysaccharides

in the rumen, however, the mechanism is not entirely
understood. Probably silica acts as a barrier to microbial

degradation (Hogan and Weston 197f). Like lignin, silica is
rendered soluble by alkaIi treatment.



t¡tethods of Inproving straw utilization

Unt r ea ted straw has been traditionally fed to

rurninants espeeially when a shortage of roughage occurs.

Without protein and energy supplenentation straw, is

expected to give poor performance when used for production

of meat or mi1k. Although the gross energy of straw is high

it is provided by cellulose and hemicellufose which are not

readily available for digestion by rumen mícroorganisns. rn

addition, the protein content of strav¡ is inadequate for

support of optimum microbial activity. The digestive
enzymes of ruminant cannot break down the ma jor

carbohydrate components of roughage, therefore, the goal of

any feeding program utilizing straw should be to maximize

microbial digestion and utilization of ingested material.

Physical Treatnent

Reducing particle size by grinding, milling, chopping

or compaction is one of the major ways to improve the

nutritive value of straw, This process generaLly results in

an increase of dry matter íntake by animals. One factor

contributing to increased dry matter intâke due to physical

treatment is an increased density of the feedstuff which in

turn decreases the cherqing time required to reduce ingested

material to a particle size suitable for digestion by rumen
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mi c roorgani sms (WaIker I984). To enhance microbial
digestÍon of ceIluIose and hemicellulose in the rumen, an

accessible surface is required. Onl-y extreme milling
treaLment can actually disrupt fiber structure at the

pofymer Ievel which is capâbIe of increasing the

digestibility of carbohydrate to any considerabte extent

(Dehority and Johnson 1961). Grinding only moderately

increases available surface area because of the length to

width relationship of fibers, Owen (1978) has noted that a

clear advantage of grinding straw is that it can be readiJ-y

incorporated into complete feed.

CompactÍon processes such as pelleting or cubing

usually foIIow grinding or milling of stravr. These

processes add some benefit namely: increased density,
reduced dust, improved handling ease and reduced waste.

Alawa and Owen (I984) have reported that pel-Ieting and

cubing of wheat straw improved intake of dry matter and

organic matter but caused a depression in dry matter

digestibility in the sheep. A general finding has been

that the reduction in size of coarse materials increases

the fine particles that may pass through the dj-gestive

track too rapidly for maximum nutrient utilization. In

addition mechanical treatmenL usually requires high

investment inputs for machineries and energy.

Steam treatment is another method to improve sCraw

nutritive vaIue. This technology is based on the hydroJ.ytic

action of high temperature steam which breaks chemical
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bonds and causes fiber degradat ion tha t increase
digestibility oÊ straw. Walker (I984 ) summarized the

characteristic of this process, including: the production

of acetic and other acids, production of furfurafs and

phenolic derivatives, destruction of the hemicellulose

fraction to varying degrees and dry matter losses of 1-20?

of sta!ting material due to steam solubilization. Steaming

crop residues ât very high pressure may increase digestion

inhibitors. OjÍ and Mowat (I978) found a 709 íncreâse of

apparent lignin content in corn stover treated in a

digester extruder at 16.6 kg/cm2, 205o C for l5 minutes.

This was due to formation of artifact lignin from the

nonenzymatic browning reaction. Although the procedure of

this treatment is simple, high initial capital requirements

limiLs the appl-ication of this technology.

Another treatment which has been tried at the

l-aboratory scale is irradiation. When straw is irradiaLed,

the celLulose chain length is reduced and the insoluble

carbohydrate component becomes more available ho rumen

bacteria (Walker I984), Yu et a1 . (1975) reported that cel-I

\,raIl digestibility by rumen microorganisms decreases

sharply at dosages greater than 100 Mrad. Apparent

digestibility increases, howeve r , Yu et a1, (1975)

suggested this lvas due t.o hemicellulose solubilization. A

presence of inhibitory compounds gene ra ted by the
irradiation process or a change in Lhe general,

intractability of the nonsolubilized cell waII residues is
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have been r epor t ed

feed use.

l-9

limibed number of irradiation studies

to upgrade crop residues for ruminant

chemical Treatment

Hydrolysis of the ester linkages between lignin' ceI1

walI polysaccharide, celIulose and hemicellulose is the

main purpose of chemical treatment. As a result ' more

carbohydrate is expected to be available to Lhe

microorganisms in the rumen. A1I !he che¡nicaI methods

currently being developed use alkali compounds' such as:

sodium hydroxide (NaOH), ammonia (NH3), calcium hydroxide

(Ca(OH)2) or their equivalent products,

In terms of increasing the digestibility of straw

after treatment, use of NaoH resul-ts in the best response.

According to Honb (1984) this Lreatment r,¡â s developed in

cermany during the !.¡orld War I by Beckman in 1919 and,

therefore, is often referred to as Beckman method. Straw is

soaked for one to two days in dilute solution (15-30 g,/1 )

of sodium hydroxide, then washed exhaustively to remove

residual alkali. The process increases digestibility of

stran, however, a considerable proportion of the soluble

nutrienb is lost in the washing. Later, t.his process was

modified to reduce l-oss of dry matter and labor. The

modified method is referred to as a dry alkali treatment.
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Rel,atively sma]1 volumes (100-400 I/tonne D¡{ ) of
concentrated (20-403) NaOH is sprayed to the stra\.r. Excess

sodium is not removed before feeding. This process can be

applied easily at bhe industrial sca1e, often combined with

physical treatmen! such as chopping, nill-ing and pelleting.
NaOH treatment increases the digestibility of

cellulose by swelling it and dissolving the lignín. The

swoll-en cellulose can be penetrated more readil-y by rumen

mi c roorgani sm (Jackson 1977 | . Lesoing et al (1980)

suggested that solubilization of hemicellulose in the straw

was increased without affecting the solubilizatíon of

cell,ulose.

In nearly alf cases an improvement in feed intake has

been demonstrated with NaOH treated straw. Increased dry

natter intake is associated with a decrease in rumen

retention time (Coombe et aI . L979 ). In vitro,and in vivo

digestibilities of stran is increased rvíth NaOH treatment.

¡4a1es (I987) reported that in most cases, the in vitro dry

matter disappearance \,ras higher than in vivo dry matter

disappearance because NaOH treatment caused a reduction in
rumen retention time of the more digestíbIe treated
material-. Barber et al. cited by Givens et aI. (I988)

reported that in vitro measurements include sotubilized
phenol-ic acid in the digestible fraction despite their not

being digested in vívo,

Performânce of animals in response to the NaOH

treatment is quite variable and appears to be relâted to
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the amount of straw fed in the diet. Aninal responses to
NaOH treated straw are summarized by Males (1997).

Feeding NaOH treabed straw may cause health problems

for animals. Kristensen (I984 ) reported that sodium is
excreted in the urine, This Na excretion also drains other
minerals. Furthermore, he suggested that extra
supplementation of certain ¡ninerals such as K, CI and ¡tg

rnight be necessary for Iivestock consuming NaOH treated
feedstuff, especiaÌly for growing ând lactating aninal-s,

The popularity of NaOH treatment to increase feed

value of low quality forage has diminished due to rising
concern about soil pollution caused by this treatment.
Subsequently, ammonia treatment beca¡ne a viabl-e
alternative. Both chemicaLs are energetically expensive to
manufacture and are potentially hazardous for on farm

handling (Owen et a1 1984). Researchers continued to look
for more suitable methods for farm scale application.

Calcium hydroxide (Ca(OH)2) has been substituted for
NaOH. Compared wíth NaOH, this chemical is much !,reaker and

requires higher moisLure and heat to react with the
material-. Optimum condiLions for this treatmenL are not
well defined. O$ren et aI. (f994) assumed that the mode of
action of Ca(OH)2 are similar to NaOH lreatment if
conditions are optimized, Although chemical application
raLes are greater for Ca(OH)2 than for NaOH, the
deleterious effects to the animals and the cost are Iess.
Djajanegara et a1 (1985) reported increases of organic
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matter digestion from 54 to 62% and feed intake f rorn 478 g

to 839 g when Ca(OH)2 treated, 90 g/kg, wheat strân is fed

to sheep. This treaLment is probably also applicabte in
developing countries since it could be substituted r,¡ith

soaking straw in lirne vrater (Abou-Raya et a1. 1964 ) .

Further research is heeded to elucidate the optimun

treâtment conditions.

PotassiuÍl hydroxide (KOH) is another alkali that can

be used to treat. slraw to improve its nutritive value,

Compared with NaOH use of KOH is expensive for same

effectivity when treating straw.

Considering the high potassium content of rice hull it
might be possible to use ash of rice straw hulf as a source

of alkali. This can provide a símple and cheap technology

of straw processing in some Asian countries where rice
straw is abundant. Currently, there is IittIe. information

regarding use of this treatment.

Biol-ogical Treatnent

fn addition to physical and chemical treatment,
increasing the nutritive value of straw can be done by

utilizing lignoJ-ytic organisms. Zadrazil- (1984) pointed ouL

that the main problem of biologicaÌ upgrading of
lignoceJ.Iulose in feed was to find suitable microorganisms

with metabol-ic patterns differenL from those of rumen flora
and fauna, They should have a strong lignin metabolism with
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a low degradaeion of ceLluLose and hemicell-uLose.

A group of white rot fungi that fit to the above

crÍteria have been used for conversion of strar,¡ into human

food. Included in thís group are Pleurotus gpp and

Stropharia rugosoannulata (Zadrazil I984). Zadrazit (I987)

reported that both white rot fungi are very good in
decomposing cèreal- straw lignin. Inoculatíon of straw with

Pleurotus gpp increases the digestibility from 409 to 60-

652, while wi th St rophar ia rugosoannulata increases

digestibility from 40å to 723. Burrows et aI . (L979 ) used

Coprinus sp for the conversion of st.raw into ruminant feed.

It was found that mycelial growth is stimulated by the

addition of inorganic nitrogen. Shortly after inoculation,
a i-arge quantity of fungal biomass (mycelium and fruit
bodies) was produced, honever, lignin was not decomposed

and in vitro digestibility increased for a shor:t time only,

i.e. maximum 3 days after inoculation.

Unlike the phys i ca I and chemical- treatnents,
information regarding biologicaL upgrading of cereal strarv

is very Iimited , Zadrazil (1984 ) summarized results of

investigations at the laboratory scafe. In vitro
digestibility of fungal substrate måy i ncrease or

decrease, depending on numerous treatrnent conditions. At

present' application of bioJ.ogical methodol-ogy is not being

practiced.
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Supplenentation of Stran Based Diets

The majority of cereal straw produced in developed

countries is burned as a waste' however, in developing

countries a significant proportion of straç¡ is included in

the ruminant diet. Considering the low nutritive value of

such feedstuff for production purposes, straw based diets

must be supplemented to compensate deficiencies in protein'

energy, vitamins and minerals,

Straw fed ruminants rely on rumen microorganisms to

provide feed energy derived from the ce I1 waII

constituents, since ruminants do not have enzymes for the

hydrolysis of cellulose and hemicellufose to the molecufe

glucose. Glucose is further fermented by a complex seríes

of reactions to give rise to short chain volatile fatty

acids (vFA), methane and Co2 (Preston and Leng I984). The

intermediate of this breakdown together with nitrogenous

sources are used for microbial celI production'

Some celtulolytic organisms have requirements for

branched chain amino or fatty acids (Helmsley and Moir

1963). Hume (1970) showed that addition of soluble protein

increased microbial outflon from the rumen v¡hen a purified

diet containing urea as the only N source was fed. A

continuous supply of am¡nonia in the rumen seems to be

necessary to maintain intake and digestibi)-ity. Therefore,

the rate of ammonia release in the rumen rnust be

synchronized with the rate of fermentation.
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Nolan and Stachin (I979) reported that sheep fed wheat

straw based diets had 50å of microbial-N recycled within

the rumen. This might have resulted in death to the

microorganisms due to st.arvation when the rumen supply of

fermentable substrate was exhausted. Preston and Leng

(1984) suggested that the pattern of feed intake on straw

diets may cause microbial populations in the rumen to

f l-uctuat.e with intermittent death rate and lysis of

microbes, especially prior to feeding, largely bhrough lack

of substrate. This could Lead to 1ow dry matter intake and

slow colonization of feed particles by bacteria,

The inclusion of concentrate in straw based diets must

not reduce its feeding value. It should create optimum

condition for straw fermentation by rumen bacteria as welI

as providing èssentiâ1 nutrients which compliment and

balance the absorbed products of rumen fermentation.

Recently, Silva and Orskov (1988) reported that
supplementâtion of a barley straw diet wit.h unnolassed

sugar beet-pulp and dry grass ât level of f50 g/kg DM

increased barley straw degradation by 9 and 15t,
respectively. An attempt to include nolasses or dried grass

¡,¡ith no nitrogen addition in straw based diets gave no

def j.nite effect on live r,reight change in steers (Mbatya et

a1 1985b ) .

Addition of urea also is reported to increase straw

dry matter intake, Mbatya et a1(1985a) reporLed that 0,5-

1.0 kg urea/I00 kg straw DM is the optimum level. However,
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a study conducted by Smith et a1 (1984) showed thât fish
meal is a more effective N supplement than urea, rapeseed

meal or soybean meal in supporting Iive weight gain of

heifers fed a diet containing over 50% barley straw,

Wiedmeier et al (1983) reported increases of fiber
digestibility, energy availabiì,ity, VFA production and

microbial number when 8I.5å wheat straw diets were

supplemented with soybean meâ1 to increase crude protein
content from 6,5? to I1.0å. Previous performance trials in
lhe same station (Males et al. 1982) showed that nith a

high r,¡heat straw diet (803 of DM Lotal diet) improvement of

cow performance during the winter is obtained when diets
having crude protein contenLs at least 30? above National-

Research Council requirements are fed. It is suggested that
pr e- fo rmed protein as a supplement can opt imi z e

utilization of straw (Males 1987). However, this factor is
not identified.

A0moniation of Cereal Straw

Sundstol and Coxr,¡orbh (I984) reported that one of the

first systematic studies of the effect of amrnonia treatment

on straw was carried out in Germany by Kronberger in 1933.

Treatment of cereal straw with ammonía gained its
popularity after several restrictions on the pollut.ion by

NaOH were enforced.
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Am¡noniation of straw can be carried out with either
dírect use oÊ am¡nonia gas or indirectly with the product of
urea hydrolysís. Ammonia, at normal pressure and

temperature, is a colorless gas $rith a penetrating odor.

The gas is easily liquified under pressure and dissolved
readil-y in $¡ater. AL 20o C the vapor pressure is g.5 atm

and the specific gravity at 0o C is 0.63. Boil-ing point at
atmospheric pressure is -33.40 C and freezing point is -77o

C. Urea is a crystaltine solid produced technically from

am¡nonia and CO2. It is also easy to dissolve ín water

(Sundstol and Coxv¡o r th 1984 ) ,

Tr,¡o forms of amrnonia conunonly used a¡e anhydrous and

aqueous ammonia. Anhydrous am¡nonia is the most concentrated

forn of chemical- and, therefore, small- amounts are needed

for treatment of straw. It has advantages in providing
rapid and homogeneous distribution in the sLraw. Aqueous

aÍunonia is anmonia dissolved in water. A comnon solution of
aqueous ammonia contains 25å NH3 by weight. For very dry
straw, aqueous am.monia has more advantages over anhydrous

am¡nonia. Water brought by aqueous ammonia helps straw in
trapping N and, therefore, reduces NH3 lost to the air. It
is also safer and easier to transport, However, the risk of
molding after treâtment is increased by the extra \,Jater

added if the gaseous NH3 is not equatly distributed.
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Uode of Action of Ãmmonia

The low digestibility of dry matter and fiber in
cereal straw is due to an association between lignin and

carbohydrates in plant ce11 walls, Lignin has alkati-labiIe
linkages. Anmonía and other alkali compounds hydrolyse the

ester and hydrogen bonds between uronic acid groups of

hemicellulose and cellulose wíth Iignin (Van Soest I982).

The resul-t can be seen by changes in infra red absorbance

properties (Barton f986). Evidence of the bonds' response

can be shown by the decrease of p-coumaric and ferulic
acids upon arnrnoniation of cereal straws. These compounds

are Iinked with arabinose moietíes of hemicellulose via the

carboxyl groups (Mason et aI. 1988 ) . The bonds were

identified by MuelIer-Harvey et aI. (1986) as O - [5-O-
( brans-p-coumaroyl ) -¿t-L-arabinofuranosiL l -( I-+3 )-O-ß-D-
xylopyranosyl- (I+4 ) -D-xylopyranose and O- [5-O- (trans-
f e r u Ioy I )-d-L-â rabi nof u ranosyl l- ( 1+ 3 ) - O-ß-D-
xylopy r anosy 1- ( 1+4 )-Ð-xylopyranose.

Another important effect of NH3 might be that
disruption of the waxy surface layers of t.he straw eases

the attachment of microorganisms (Tenrud et al. 1988). A

high moisture level in straw during ammoniâtion helps

solubilization of hemicelluLose. Hemicell-ulose is a readily
ava i labÌe substrate that can be used by rumen

microorganisms. As a result increases in dry matter and

fiber digestibifity can be expected.
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litethods of Applicat ion

Stack methoal . UsuaIIy straer is ammoniated in stacks

covered with pl-astic sheeting. There are no specific
requirements regarding bhe shape and size of these stacks.

However, it is suggested that bhe layers of strar,r bales be

arranged at right angles to each other ho obtain the best

possible binding of the stacks. A lath should be placed in
the middle of the stack to provide an entrance for the

injection pipe. IL is also important to adjust the amount

of material in the stack to the size of plastic sheeting in
order to ease the seaLing of the stack.

Arnmonia is usually transported in pressurized tanks

and injected into t.he stack through a perforated metal

pipe. Immediately after v¡ithdrav¡al of the injection pipe

from the sEack the hole should be taped properly in order

to pr even t ammonia Ieakage. Depend i ng on ambient
temperature, it takes 4 to I r,reeks to compl-ete the

reactÍon. In counLries with warm $¡eather this time could be

reduced. The stack should be allo¡,¡ed to air at least two

days upon openÍng to aIlow excess ammonia to disappear

before feeding the straw. Ammonia is a potentially
dangerous and toxic chemical. Stringent safety precautions

need to be observed when using this material. For more

detail of the stack method see Sundstol et aI. (1929).

There nay be variations of the stack nethod. Arunoniation
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can also be done in large round bales individually wrapped

in plastic sheebing.

Oven methocl. This method was originally developed to

reduce time of treatment at sites having Iow ambient

temperatures. Instead of injecting amrnonia gas, hot ammonia

is circulated through straw in a sealed chamber. The length

of treatment may take less than 24 hours. The oven works on

a 23 hour cycÌe broken into three main processes: 15 hours

of thermostaticalty controlled heating to 95o C, 4 hours of

reaction, and 4 hours of ventilation (Tembo 1987), Thís

work can be automated so that the rnanual work is mainly

loading and unloading of the oven. The disadvantage of this

method is that the cost of the equipment is reJ.atively

high.

Urea-hvdrolysis nethod. Amrnonia is easy to handle in the

form of urea. At the farm scale, urea is diluted with water

and sprayed onto the sLraw. If the straw is dry it can be

mixed with equal weight of hrater containing 5å urea.

Requirements for plastic or containers to seal the strar,¡

can be repfaced wit.h cheaper and locally ava i IabIe

naterials in developing countries. In one experiment

conducted in Bangladesh, rice straw is ensiled with a urea

sofution either in earthen pits or bamboo bags, v¡ith inside
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waIls and top sealed with banana 1eaves (Dolberg et âI.
L98I). Time is required to allo\n¡ an enzyme, urease, to
breakdown urea into am¡nonia. In the case that straw does

not contain ureolytic bacteria, sources of urease such as

jackbean meal or soybean meal have to be added, põtenhial

danger to animals exists when treated straw is fed and the

urea breakdown has not finished. High levels of urea

remaining in strat. may cause urea toxicity. A three week

reaction time is recom¡nended when treating straw with urea

(SundstoI and Coxworth l-984),

Factors fnfluencing the Effect of Ànmonia Treatnent

A number of factors inftuence the effect of anunonia

treatment to straw. Amount of anrnonia applied is the first
f actor. Generally, â 3.0 to 4,0å (\¡tt/t¿tt, DM basis ) , ñg:

application is accepted âs optimum (Kernan and Spurr I97B).
Increasing the leve1 of amrnonia applied may have some

beneficial effects but can not be justified when exceeding

4,0 Z, DM basis (Sundstot et af. t979). Lower l-evels of
am¡nonia may not be able to prevent the growth of mold in
the stack method,

Anbient temperature also ptays a significant role in
the reaction between straw and ammonia molecules.
Temperature dictates the length of reaction time. Normally,

the higher the temperature the shorter time required bo
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compl-ete the reaction. Alibes et a1. (1984) reported that N

contenL and the dÍgestibility of stran is higher when

treatment is done in summer (380 C) than nhen done in
winter (7o C ) , Increasing reaction time seems to be

necessary at Iow ambient temperatures (Sundstol et aI.
r978 ) .

Moisture cont.ent is another important facLor
determining the effect of am¡nonia treatment. Experiments

conducted by Sundstol et aI. (f979) found no positive
effect of anhydrous anmonia when straw had an extremely 1ow

noisture content (3,3å). Waiss et aI. (I972) concluded that
an optimal effect of ammonia treatment on the in vitro
organic natter digestibility of rice straw is obtained at a

¡noisture content of about 30 Z. fncreasing the moisture

content of the straw from 12 to 50 å was found to have â
positive effect on in vitro organic matter digestibility of
oat strard treated with 5-7? NH3 (Sundstol et at, I979|l.

Al-though there is no data that stâtes a minimum moisture

leve1 for ammoniation, the effec! of moisture is
particularly clear regarding N retention in the straw after
treaLment. Dryden and Leng (l-986) reported t.hat at am¡nonia

IeveLs of greater than 4,5? s!ra\,r dry matter, NH3 could noL

be incorporated into ai r-dry straw (I2Z moisture ) ,

Reconstitution of dry straw prior to ammonia treatment

probably wi 1l be advantageous.

The improvement of straw after treatment is al-so

determined by the quality of starting material. The effect
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low digestibility. Horton (198I) found greater improvement

in the dÍgestibility of wheat st.rav, than in barley and oat
straw, although digestibility after treatment is highest
for the latter tç¡o cereal straws. Similar results r,lere

reported by Kíangi et al. (l9gI ) when treating maize

stover, v¡heat strar., and rice straw. Rice straw, which has

the lowest initial digestibility, had the greatest
increase of in vitro dry matter digestibility,

Advantages and Disadvantages of Ànmonia Treatment

Whether ammonia treatment wilI be used wideJ-y as a

means to ímprove nutritive value of straw depends on many

constraints. It has to meet nutritionât and economical_

demands and requires skiLled personneJ_.

Treatment of cereal straw nith amrnonia usuaLly results
in increases of the metabolizable energy value and intake
by animals. ¡lmmonia also adds nitrogen to the material
which can be utilized by rumen microorganisms for protein
synthesis. At a practical tevel, of apptication ammonia is a

more effective preservative than NaOH, and there are no

problems associated with the excretion of sodium by

animals. Nevertheless, ammoniation is not a perfect
technique for improving the feeding value of cereal straw.
Only a part of the amaonia is actually recovered in the
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material after !reatment. Tvro thirds of a¡nmonia apptied may

be l-ost. Compared with NaOH treatment, the improvement in
energy yield from am¡noniation is Lower. problems of air
pollution still exists when treatment is done in a cÌosed

building. Care musL be taken in handling anhydrous or

aqueous am¡nonia.

Nutritiona] Value of Amnoniated Strae,

Crude Protein

The most significant effect of a¡nrnoniation is an

elevated crude protein (CP) content for straw foJ-lowing

treatment. A doubl-ing of Cp content is comrnonly found (

Herrera-Saldana et al, L982; JewelI and Campling I986).
Saenger eL al-, (1983) and Mason et aL. (t988) reported a

three fold increase ín Cp content of barley, wheat and oats

straw after ammoniation. Dryden and Leng (1986) sufiìnarized

34 reports on t.he CP content of aÍìmoniated stra\r. They

found the CP rânge was 93,75 ! 29,37 g/kg Dta.

The increase in CP conten! oÊ ammoniated straw is
related to ammonia (NH3) retained after treatment. Dryden

and Leng (1986 ) suggested that the amount of ammonia

retained after treatment was between 20 and 40å. Gordon and

Chesson (1983) divided the nitrogen (N) in ammoniated sLrasr
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into three fractions! i) wat.er soluble-NH3-N, ií ) water

soluble non-NH3-N, and iii) water insoluble non-NH3-N. The

nater soi.uble NH3-N is unstable. The major reduction in N

content after opening of the stack occurs in lhis fraction.
Herrera-SaIdana et at. (I992) reported that after four
months storage 38? of N initially bound with st.raw is lost.
Increased moisture levels in straw enhance the binding of
NH3 and strae¡ resulting in higher Cp content (Waiss eL al-.

I972, Hartley and Jones l97g). The major increase of Cp

content is probably in NH3-N form. Dryden and Kenpton

(f983) reported that most of the added N is in the water

soLuble fraction (67,42) and 65,22 of this is NH3-N, and

34.6? is retained as water soluble non-NH3-N. Cell wall N

contributes ll.5? of the total N. The 2t.tB added N which

is not identified was soluble in neutraL detergent, but not
in nater. The N retained in celL wall, presumably, is bound

to lignin.
Results for digestibility of protein are somewhat

confJ-icting. Increased digestibility of straw protein
following ammoniation was reported by Horton (fglg) ì

Herrera-Saldana et. al. (1982 ) and Zoritla-Rios et aÌ. (1999 ) .

Dias-da-Silva and Sundstol (I986) reported an increase from

16.5 Lo 42.03 and 38.2t in apparent digestibitity of N

after treatment with anhydrous amnonia and urea,
respectiveLy, MandelI et aL. (1988), meanwhile, reported no

increase in CP digestibility for barley strate ammoniâted at
various moíslure leveLs, Sundstol and Coxworth (f9g4 )
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proposed that the utilization of anmonia added to straw

depended on a number of factors such as¡ tohal amount of N

in the strar,r, speed at which the N in straw is released in
the gastro intestinal tract, amount of available energy

(carbohydrate) in the rumen and degradability of dietary
protein. In other words the ammonia might be considered as

an ordinary source of non protein nitrogen (NpN).

Decrease of apparent Cp digestíbility has also been

reported (Smith et a1. 1984 and Zorilla-Rios et af, 1989),

Horton et aJ.. (I982 ) evaluated the effect of combined

amrnoniation and physical treatment on straw N utilization.
Shredded or peIIeted, nonamrnoniated or ammoniated barley
straw çJere offered as 40 % of the diet DM. The remainder of
the diet DM was supplíed by barley grain and rapeseed meal.

Urea nas added t.o both the amrnoniated and nonammoniated

straw diet to obtain an 11.0ã Cp content of overall diet,
The apparent digestibility of Cp of shredded and pelleted
straw were reduced from 69.3? to 67,2* and from 7l-.39 to
62,92 by ammoniation, respectively. There vras no

explanation of the cause of this reduction.

Mason et at. cited by Zorilla-Rios et al,(1989)
concfuded that a decrease in the apparent digestibility of
N associated with a large intake of fibrous material, could

be explained either by irnpaired reabsolption of endogenous

N or by increased fecal output of nitrogenous compounds

Ërom ruminal and/or cecal bacteria. Furthermore, Thomas and

Rook (1981) suggested Lhat reduced ruminal digestion of
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fiber due to high levets of dietary concentrate, could be

compensated for by increased digestion in the Iower gut.

This r,¡ou1d shift sites of digestion towards the lower tract

and increase loss of microbial N in feces. Borhami and

Johnsen (l-98]) reported tha! the duodenal f 1ot,¡ of N from

am¡noniated straw v¡as higher while the amount absorbed in

the int.estine v¡as the same, resulting in more N excreted in

the feces. It. was suggested that a portion of NH3 is

tightty bound to the stra!.¡ and was not released during

passage through the lower alimentary bract.

I'iber

Most experiments showed that ammoniation decreases

neutral detergent fiber (NDF) and hemicellulose content of

straw, while responses for acid detergent fiber (ADF),

celLulose and Iignin content are not consistent. zoril-l-a-

Rios et a1. (f989) reported a decrease of NDF content fron

80.7? to 69.9U and an increase of ADF content fron 56.4 to

57.0ã in wheaL straw after aÍunoniation. A slight increase

of cel"lulose and marked decrease of hemicell-ulose (54?)

contents were reported by Streeter and Horn (1984) in

ammoniated high moisture wheat stran. These trends were

also observed in ammoniated \,rheat, barley and oats straws

by civens et al. (1988). Increasing Level-s of moisLure

content before arnmoniation has been reported to increase
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ADF content of wheat stra\,r (Mandell et aI. 1988). This

inc¡ease coul-d be due to the formation of Maillard react.ion

which is facilitated by moisture levels above 30ã and a

constânt exposure to heat in the stran stack {Van Soest

1982 ) .

Generally, the digestibility of fiber fractions in
straw are increased by ammoniation. Williams (1984)

reported an increased of ADF digestibiJ.ity of barley straw

f rom 47 ,0 to 59.0U. Ho\-rever, he also noted that the

digestibíIity decreased with increasing Ievel of barley

grain supplementation. Although reconstitution of wheat

straw prior to aÍunoniation íncreases straw ADF content it
did not decrease digestibility of the ADF (MandelI et aI.
1988 ) , The digestibitiLy of NDF in the same mate¡iaI

íncreased by 10 %. Sirnilar increases in NDF dígestibility
have been reported by Horton (1981) and CoxworLh et at.
( 1981) .

Dias-da-Sil-va and Sundstol (1986) observed increases

of wheat straw cellulose and hemicellulose digestibility
from 47.3 to 56.8å and from 56.4 Lo 7L.2Zt respectively.

The results of a¡nmoniation on digestibility of lignin are

not consistent. Dias-da-Silva and Sundstol (1986 ) and

Mandell et aI.(I988) showed lowered digestibility, while

Herrerâ-Saldana et a1.(1983) reported an improved lignin
digestibilit.y due to am¡nonia treatment.

Anmoniation also influences the recovery and

composition of strae¡ cell walls, Mason et a1, (1988)
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reported that betr,reen 8.0 and 9.08 of the walfs of

untreated straw are rendered solubLe in neutral detergent

soLution by the am¡nonia treatment, producing proportionate

increases in cellulose and lignin relative to
hemicell"ulose. Reconstitution with water has also been

reported to increase solubilization of stras¡ hemicellulose

exposed to alkali treatment (Streeter and Horn L984¡

I'landel1 et al. 1988 ) .

Dry l.fatter and Organic üatter

Amrnoniation of straw usually results in increased in
vivo and in vitro dry matter and organic matter
digestibility. Dryden and Kempton (I983) sho\,red substantiaL

increases for in vivo organic natter and ce1I wall organic

matter apparent digestibility of barley straw after
arunoniation. These values teere measured directly and were

not due to N supplementation, The increases were 42.02 for
organíc matter and 39.0å for ceII e¡aIl organic matter

digestibility. When ureã is supplemented to untreated

strair at a level equivalent to the amount. of water soluble

N retained after anunoniation no significant increase of
digestibility is observed. Increased in vitro digestibility
of dry matter has also been reported by Zorilla-Rios et

a1. (1985 ) . They found that in vitro organic matter

digestibitity of wheat. straw increases from 37.3 Eo 47.62
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afber arunoniation.

Givens et a1. (1988) conducted digestibility studies

in wheat, barley and oat stravr. They found that the mean

increases in digestible organic maEter, coefficient of

organi c matter digestibilíty, digestible energy and

metabolizable energy content in vivo ç¡ere: 97.9 g/kg, 0.L0,

I.4 ltlJ /kg DM and 1,,2 V'J/kg DM; respectively. Oat straw wâs

upgraded to a lesser extent relative to \,rheat and barley

straws.

Feed fntake

Since stra\,r has a low digestibility, voluntary intake

plays a major role in determining animal productivity.
Intake of l-ow quality roughages depends Iargely on t.he rate

at which the roughage dry matter l-eaves the rumen (Dryden

and Kempton 1983). Therefore, increasing both the rate and

extent of digestion in the rumen wiLl result in an

increased intake of digestible nutrients.
Dryden and Kempton (1983) have observed thaC sheep ate

79.03 more digestible organic matter per unit metabolic

body welght when fed arnrnoniated barley straw compared with

untreated straw, The increase of straw digestibility has

also been reported bo cause an 80? increase in digestible
dry mâtter consumption by heifers (Orskov et al. I983).

Both authors found that adding urea to untreated straw did
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not increase dry matter intake. A significant increase of
straw dry matter intake after arunoniation was reported by

Saenger et aL. (1983 ) , Streeter and Horn ( I9g4 ) and

ZorriIla-Rios et al. (I985). While Mande1I et al (r9SB) did
not find a significant increase in strahr intake.

When straw is amnoniated its physical characteristics
change. An increase in fragitity of wheat straw after
amrnoniation was report.ed by Zorrilla-Rios et aI. (1995).

Fragifity of straw is estimated by the amount of dry natter
that passes Lhrough a I nun sieve after 20 seconds of
grinding and I0 minutes of sieving. Ammoniation increased

straw fragility from 58 to 67,8 units. Saenger et aI.
(1982) also observed that corn stover is less coarse and

more pliable when ammoniated.

Increased fragility is speculated to increase the rate
of breakdown of ingested particles during chewing and

rumination and to increase the rumen pool of small-

particles (ZorriIla-Rios e! a1, I9g5). This \,rould have a

positive effect on intake if the particles are cleared at a

faster rate by digestion and the undigested ¡naterial leaves

rumen in ¡nuch shorter Lime. Ho$¡ever, Dryden and Kempton

( I983 ) observed that ammoniation does not increase the
ruminal digestion rate. They suggested that the increase of
intake by sheep fed amrnoniated strav, must be due primarily
to the increase in the extent of straw digestion.

A decrease of straw intake is possible if concentrate
is supplemented in the diet. Horton (I979) reported that
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stra\r consumption per unit of metabolíc weight is redueed

by 24 % when concentrate is offered as 43 B of the ration
DM, compared to straw fed alone, However, Iight
supplementation of treated wheat straw with corn grain
showed significantly higher intake by yearling steers than

untreated straw supplemented with soybean meal (Saenger et
a]. 1983 ).

Pe r formance

Horton (1979) reported that cereaÌ straw had been used

extensively for wintering beef cattle in West.ern Canada.

Most feeding trials with amrnoníated straw used protein and

energy supplements to balance the ration. The use of
ammoniated straw as the sole dietary ingredíent for
Friesien heifers has been reported by Orskov et aI. (1983).

Over seven weeks heife¡s receiving ammoniated barley straw
gained 324 g/d, while heifers receiving untreåted straw
Lost 447 S/d. The superiority of ammoniated straw over

untreated straw was also reported by Saenger et al. (19g3).

This, partially, can be explained by an increase of
digestible dry matter intake for animals consuming

ammoniated st raw.

More recentfy, Silva et a1. (1989 ) conducted an

experiment using annoniâted or nonammoniated straw âs the
basal diet in sheep, steers and bulls. Results shorred that
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alf animals given treated straw gained weight while ânimals

given nonammoniated seraw lost weight. Diets based on

ammoniated straw promoted growth in aIl animals, However,

the body weight gain achieved by catlIe wit.h untreated

straw supplemented with 50 g/kq DM fish ¡neal or I50 g/kq DM

sugar beet pulp were greater than those when ammoniated

straw was given as the sole feed. When the sâme

supplements v¡ere combined with a¡n¡noniated strav¡ the animals

gained almost twice as much as tbose animals receiving

nonamrnoníated straw as a basal diet.
Effect of ammoniation on milk yield of dairy cows has

also been observed by Orskov et aI. (I988). The barley

straws used in this study had differen! degradabilities,
namely Corgi (higher degradability) and Gerbel ( Iower

degradabiJ.ity). The untreated and ammoniated straws r,?ere

offered to cows at a level oÊ 50 å of the díetary DM. MiIk

yield of the anj.mals receiving the diet based on treated

Corgi was significantly higher (5 kg/d) than that of other

diets. Liveweight loss was greatest for the cows receÍving

the diet based on untreated Gerbel.

Based on the information shown above, it seems that
ammoniated straw has a great potential use as a maintenance

diet. For maximal production, an appropriate supplement

needs to be included. The value of ammoniated straw, of
course, wilL also be determined by factors such as price,
availability and quality of t.he both straw and supplementi

and physiol-ogicaL status of the animals.
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Rumen Degradation of Straw

Colonization and Digestion of Strae, CelI WaIL by Rumen

Bacteria

The existence of rumen microorganisms is vital in
ruminants fed low quality roughage. The host animaf energy

requirement is supplied by absorption of the end products

of celI waII digestion by nicroorganisms. Therefore,
strategy of feeding straw should be directed tov¡ard

maximizing metabolizable energy consumption and microbial
protein synthesís.

Straw entering the rumen is subject to rapid and

extensive colonization by microorganisms. There is evidence

that colonizing microorganisms have preferences to cut end

and damaged areas of ingested feed (Cheng eb aI. Iggl),
although aIl surfaces are potentially available for attack.
The najor celIulolytic rumen bacteria closely associated

with the surface of plant particles are Bacteroides

succinogenes and Runinococcus flavefacien (Cheng et al .

f984). Bacteria adhere strongly by rneans of an extension

to their glycocalyx. Most of bacteria adhere to and digest
the unÌígnified waLls of the innermost layer of parenchyrna.

Chesson and Orskov (1984) suggested that adhesion of
microbes and their enzynes was probably ho the substrate
itself, which must be located at the plant cell surface. As

available substrate is degraded, mâterial_ unable to act as
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a substrate for microbial enzymes or as a binding site for
the organisms themselves beco¡nes exposed and would be

expected to accumulate. rn straw, lignin is probably the

material that wiIl accumulate during digestion and protect

the surface from further digestion after a relatively small

anount of sol-uble carbohydrates has been digested.

RusseI et al. (1988 ) examined spectra of rumen

incubated sLravr using mul tiple internal ref Ìectance
infrared spectroscopy of wheat and barley straw, They found

that no degradation occurred ab the outer surface but

appreciable polysaccharides had been solubilized from the

inner surface after I20 hours of digestion. Whil-e lignin
and acetyl groups were found aL much higher levets ab the

inner surface, suggesbing that concentration of this
compound rnaybe a limiting factor in the progress of the

degradation of straw. Chesson cited by Russe1 et al. (I988)

proposed that runen microorganism attack on pLant cel1 watt

is preceded by a preferential. degradation of polysaccharide

exposed at the surface of cell walts leaving phenolic
components of the wall virEually unmodified. Observations

on aIkaIi treated straw showed that alkali treatment
scarcely alter the chemistry of inner su r face but
signifÍcantly modifies that of the outer l-ayer.
Modification includes hydrolysis of cutin and acetyl ester
groups, dissociation of a large proportion of the silica,
and partial degradation and solubilization of lignin, It
suggests that mic!oorganism attack of a1kaIi treated strart
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could proceed at both the inner and outer surfaces as a

result of these chemical changes to the ce11 waL]

component. This theory is not verified since residue from

rumen diges t ion of aIkaIi treâted straws is highly
fragmented and it is impossible to distínguish the inner

and outer surfaces.

Extent and Rate of Digestion

Several factors influence the rumen degradability of

feedstuffs. Straw based diets are l-ow in soluble
carbohydrates, therefore, only a small amount of substrat.e

is available to meet the immediate needs of invading rumen

microorganisms. Consequenbly, the attachment and subsequent

colonization of rumen bacteria takes some time. This

creates a lag phase, during which little or no digestion

takes place. Some rumen microbes are capable of utilizing N

in the form of amrnonia to synthesize protein (Smith I969),

Logically, feeding ammoniated straw could provide the

ammonia needed. However, certain amino acids are also

required by runen microorganisms. Huque and Thomsen (1984)

reported that the in vitro digestibility of cellulose ç¡as

greater with soybean and casein as substrates for rumen

rni c robes than with urea.

The speed at vrhich the digestible components are

re¡noved from a feedstuff is important aIso. It determines
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the length of t.ime that Eeed particles occupy the rumen and

availability of space for the incoming feedstuffs. To

enable the animal to ¡naintain a high turnover rate of straw

the rate of degradation should be maximized (Chesson and

Orskov 1984 ) .

Another important fâctor influencing the rumen

degradability of feedstuff is the extent of digestion. This

is the characterist.ic of feed which is most often known. It
is normally taken to be equat to the vaLue obtained Êrom a

digestibiliby determinatíon (Chesson and Orskov 19S4).

A method to describe the rate and extent of digestion
was suggested by Orskov and Mc Donald (1979). They found

that the disappearance of substrate from nylon bags

incubated in the rumen could be calculated by the equation:

p = a + b (f - e-ct), where a is the rapidly soluble

material which is irûnediately degraded, b is the fraction
that will be degraded in a given time, c is the rate

constant for digestion of b, Þ is the amount degraded at
time t and (a + b) is the potential extent of digestion.

Because of the intimâte contact of feed particles with

ruminal microflora, there is possible contamination of
microbia in the residue of feedstuff after incubation. This

r,¡i1l cont r ibute error in estimating true nutrient
digestibilihy, especially nitrogen, of feed by the nylon

bags technique (Nocek 1988). Correction shoul-d be made for
eliminating the effect of microbial contamination, such as

using diaminophimmeJ.ic acid (DAPA) analysis. Varkiko and
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Lindberg (I985) reported that the effect of correction for
bacteriat nitrogen conbamination on error associated with
determination of residua] nitrogen in barley straw at 5,L2

and 24 hours of incubation nere 164.5, L46.3 and 204.62,

respectively.

Effect of Ànmoniation on Straw Degradabitity

Generally, ammoniation increases the overall
degradability of straw in the rumen. l4orrison and Brice
(I984) found Lhat ammonia treated bartey straw had a

shorter lag phase than untreated straw. By 24 hours only
about I? of untreated straw fiber DM was diqested while
more than 8? of the DM was removed from the amrnonia treated
straw, They suspected that the difference night have been

due to the lower content of acetyl groups in treated straw.

Treated straw contained only about 25 Z of the bound acetyl
groups found in untreated straw. Ho\rever, there was no

evidence that lignin was digested. The overall
digestibility of DM increased from 3I.5 to 46.1 t. These

numbers are loer compared to resul-ts observed by Fahmy and

Orskov (1984) çrho found that ammoniation increased 4g hour

incubation from 48 to 6I.9 g and from 45.9 to 60.3 å for
dry matter and organic natter disappearance, respectively.

The rate of disappearance of straw in Lhe rumen is
not usually altered by amrnoniation (Dryden and Kempton
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1983; Morrison and Brice f984). Adebowale et aI (1999)

reported that ammoniation increased poten!iaI degradabil,ity

of wheat. straw and maize stover from 59.9 Z Lo 72,2% and

from 67.72 to 74.IZt respectively. Dryden and Kempton

(I983) found ammoniation increased potential digestibility
of barJ,ey straw 23 ? for dry matter and 294 for cetl r,ral1

organic matter. Tuah et aI. (1986) reported that the dry

matter Ioss of ammoniated barJ.ey straw incubated in nylon

bags suspended in rumen of sheep was greater for varieties
with initially Iow digestibility than those of higher

digestibility.
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ABSTRÀCT

The effect of moisture level on amrnoniation of barley
straw was investigated using four crossbred Suffolk Iambs

in a AxA intake, digestion and nitrogen balance Iat.in
square triaI. Animals ç¡ere fed nonammoniated straw
containing 133 moisture (NA), ammoniated strar,¡ containing
l3 ? moisture (DA), and ammoniated straw reconstituted to
272 (RA-27 ) ot 37e" (RA-37) moisture. Straw made up 76.2 *
of dietary dry matter intake, the remainder supplied by

barley grain, Urea (10,4 g kg-l dry matter compLete feed)

ç¡as added in the grain for animals consuming NA. Dry matter
digestibility of sLraw was incr eased (p<0.05) with
treatment RA-27 on1y. Digestibílity of NDF, ADF ând

hemicellulose were influenced (p<0.05) by arnmoniation and

reconstitution, values for totäl diet being 55..6, 50.2 and

65.4 Z (NA);57.0,51 .2,67,6 å (DA) ¡ 64.7t 52.5,79.5 I
(RA-27) and 59.9, 52,4, 76,9 U (RÀ-37), respectively. White

nitrogen balance did not differ among treatments, the
digest i bi 1i ty of total diet crude protein (Cp) v¡as

inf l-uenced (P<0.01) by ammoniation and reconstitution,
values being 59.4,48,7,44.6 and 39.I ? for NA, DA, RA-22

and RA-37, respectively, No difference (p>0.05) on stra\,i
intake was observed. Results indicated that reconstitution
of barley straw prior lo ammoniation may increase
digestibility of the fiber fraction, however, this process

reduced the avaitability of straw protein for the lambs.
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Straw samples used in the lamb trial were incubated in
the rumen of three mature steers using the nylon bag

technique. Sampl-es were withdrawn at 0,2, 4,6t 12t 24 and

48 hours post incubation. Results i ndi ca ted that
arunoniation and reconstitution at 37å moisture increased

the degradation of rapidly soluble DM and ADF from rumen

(P<0.05). Potential degradability of DM was increased by

reconstitution and ammoniation (P<0.05). Amnoniation alone

did not affect straw's degradability (p>0.05). The rate of
degradation was not influenced by straw treatments
(P>0.0s).



Intense pressure on Land use for human food production

in developing countries has increased use of agricultural
byproducts such as cereal straw by ruminants. Meanr,¡hi1e,

surpluses of cereal straw in some developed countries have

been reported to lead to burning as a ¡nethod of straw

disposal, a practise condemned for environmental reasons.

Inherently, straws are low in met.abolizable energy and

conta i n negl ígibIe amounts of protein, rninerals and

vita¡nins. A number of chemical treabments have been

developed to inprove strar,¡ utilization by ruminants,

Arnmoniation is a well established technique used to improve

the nutritive vaÌue of these low quality roughages. Various

factors affect the efficiency of ammoniation (Sundstol et

al. 1978). The amount of ammonia (NH¡) retained in the

strâw after treatment is refated to the water content prior
to ammoniation. The presence of water provides greater

contact betlreen the NH3 molecule and the plant cell waIl.
MandeIl et al. (1988) reported increases in crude protein

content and digestibilities of hemicellulose and cellulose
for wheat stravJ âmmoníated at 30? moisture. However, data

relating to changes in protein digestibility of straw due

to reconstitution and ammoniation is limited and not

consist.ent (Horton 1979r Diâs-da-Silva and Sundstol 1986;

Zor r il1a-Rios et al 1989).

The first trial of this experiment was conducted to
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evaluate the effect of moisture leveI prior to ammoniation

of. bartey straw on intake, digestíbility and nitrogen
balance in lambs. The second trial was conducted to examine

rumen degradation of these sLraws.



¡IÀTERIÀLS ÀND ITETEODS

Ar¡moniation of s t ra!¡.

One hundred square bales of barley straw' 13?

noisture, obtained from one field were separated into four

groups. One group was untreated (NA). The remaining three

groups were am¡noniated at 3 A (wL/wL, dry matter basis)

r¿ithout reconstitution (DA) and after reconstitution to

reach moisture levels of 27 g (RA-27 ) or 31 I (RA-37).

Reconstitution was done on an individual bale basis. The

correct moisture content was obtained by weighing each bale

before ând during reconstitution. FoIlowing reconstitution,

bales vrere stacked, covered with 35 pm black plastic

polyethylene and injected with anhydrous amnonia according

to Sundstol et aI. (1978 ) .

Stack temperatures were recorded twice daily using

silicon coated thermocouple wires. Tv¡enty eight days

following ammoniationr stacks were opened and the straws

were chopped with a forage harvester. The were allowed to

air 4 days before they were fed to lambs.

Intake, digestibility and N-balance trial

Four crossbred Suffolk lambs, with ân average initial
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body weight of. 27,1 t 0.5 kg and age of 82 d, were assigned

to a 4 x 4 latin square tria1. Animals were housed in
individual rnetabolísm c!ates rvith f ree access to \,¡ater.

Diets were formulated to meet Lhe energy requirement for
ma i ntenance (Na t ionaL Resear ch Counci I 1995). Four

treatments, consisting of non arnmoniated (NA) and

ammoniated strâr,¡ (DA, RA-27 and RA-37 ) nere fed along with
a barley grain mix throughout four periods (âppendix 2).
Straw was fed tç.¡ice daily at 10:00 and t6:00 hr at 76.22 ot
the dietary dry matter (DM) íntake. The barley grain mix

was offered over a 24 hr period using a continuous feeder.
For animals consuming treatment NA, urea (I0.4 g kg-l- DM of
complete diet) was added in the diet. The urea was míxed

vrith the grain through dilution with water,

Each period consísted of: I0 days adaptation to the
diet, 7 days voluntary intake measurement, 3 days

adjustment to 90å of votuntary intake and 6 days

digestibility and nitrogen balance (Heâney et aI. 1969),

During the adjustment and intake period, the amount of
straw offered daily was such that a I0B r,reigh back was

feft. fhe amount of grain offered daily was based on the
amount of straw (DM basis) consumed on the previous day,

Straw, grain mix and weigh back samples were taken

daily during the intake and digestibility trials and stored
(-20o C) for further analysis. During the nitrogen balance
phase, 25 ml of 10 N sutfuric acid r,¡a s added in the urine
receiver. Fecaf sanples were collected twice daíIy at
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10:30 and 16: 30 hr using fecal col-Lection bags. Feed

sarnples and a l0? aliquot of fecal and urine sampLes were

stored (-20o C) imrnediatety after collection.
At the end of each period, rumen liquor samples were

taken via an esophageal tube attached to a strained netal
bolus (Inga1ls et a1, I980). The rumen liquor pH was

measured ímmediately using a digital pH wand (Cole-parmer's

5985-50, Cole-Parmer Instrument. Co,). After cenrifugatíon
(2000 rpm, l5 minutes), supernatant of rumen liquor was

taken for voIaEiIe fatty acid (VFA) analysis according to
Erwin et al-, (1961). A blood sample was taken from the

jugular vein using a vacutainer for blood urea analysis.
BIood urea nitrogen r,¡as deter¡nined by autoanalyser
procedure according to Marsh et al. (1965).

Straw and fecal samples were dried with a freeze drier
and ground to pass through a 1run screen. Feed and feces

DM, CP and toLal ash were determined according to
Association of Officiat Analytical Chemists (AOAC 1980).

Neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent fiber (ADF)

and acid insoluble ni t rogen (ADI-N ) were determined

according Eo Goering and Van Soest (1970). Hemícellulose

content was calculated as the difference between NDF and

ADF. In addition, fungal invasion for each straw
treatment was neasured through its hydrolysis produch,

glucosamine, as described by Wittenberg et aI. (1989).

Apparent digestibility of barley straw alone r,¡as calculated
by difference, using a barley grain digestibiliLy value of
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78.0? for DM (Orskov et aL 1974) and 71 .60? for CP (Oltjen

et aI. 1967),

Nylon bag trial

Samples of straw fed to lambs in period I ånd IV of

the previous hrial were taken for determination of DM, CP,

NDF and ADF rumen disappearance using three rumen

cannulated steers (Orskov and McDonald I979). Steers were

fed 9,6 kg DM to provide one and half times their nutrient
requirernents for maintenance (Nationaf Research council

1984) with a 10? barley grain, 20å untreated straw and 70?

grass-aJ-faIfa diet (Appendix 13).

Approximately 5 g of the strân samples (DM) were

placed into nylon bags measuring t5 cm x 11 .cm with pore

size of 50 + 2 micron. Bags were placed into a weighted

Iaundry bag measuring 30 cm x 30 cm and pore size of 2 nun x

3 rnm. Samples were incubated in the rumen for 0,2,4,6,
12,24 and 48 hr. A1I bags were removed ât the same time,

except for 0 hr where samples were incubated in the rumen

for 5 minutes after all of the other samples had been

re¡noved from the rumen. IrunediateIy, the bags were washed

in wat.er (40 C, 10) minutes and dried in a forced air oven

( 550 C).

Dry mat.ter, CP, NDF and ADF disappearances \rere

determined. Diaminophimelic acid (DAPA) content of straw
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residue was analysed to correct for microbial- contamination

according to Hutton et aI. (197f ). The kinetics of
degradation was estimated from the following first order

equation (Orskov and McDonald I9791t

p=a+b(I-e-ct) equation I
where:

p = the amount of degraded material at time t (å),
a = the rapidly soluble naterial (?),

b = fraction that wiII be degraded in a given time

(?),

e = 2 .7 L828 ,

c = the rate constant for degradation of b,

t = time of incubation (hr),

a+b = potential degradable fraction (t),
Al-l statistÍcal analysis was performed usíng ceneral

Linear Model (GLM) procedure, except for nylon bag trial
which used Non Línear ModeL (NLM) (Statisticat Anatysis

SysLem Institute Inc. 1986). Means comparisons qrere done

using Duncan and Least Square Means procedure for the Lamb

trial and the nylon bag trÍaI, respectively.
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REST'LTS AND DISCUSSTON

Temperature of stacks and nold growth

Temperatures of individual bales çithin strar'¡ stacks

subjected to the various treatments did differ (P<0.01,

table 3 ) . Reconstitut.ion increased temperature of the

stacks during storage. Peaks of treatment RA-27 and RA-37

were achieved at the second day aÊter treatment, with

maxirnum values of 37.2 and 4I.80 c (figure I).

Upon opening stacks ' visible molding of the strar', t'ras

observed in reconstituted stacks. Fungaf invasion was

characterized by white powder of fungus ' r'¡hich was more

obvious in the 372 moisture Level of straw (RÀ-37 ) than the

other stacks. A quantitative assessment for fungal

invasion from samples taken upon opening stacks and in each

period of the digestion trial (table 3) showed that the

concentration of glucosamine' the hydrolysis product of

spores and myceliun of fungi, e¡as highest (P<0 ' 05 ) in

treatment RA-37. This fungal invasion appears to have been

facilitated by the abundance of water in the stack.

Chenical composition.

Results from chemical analysis showed that ammoniation

increased bhe CP content of the strav, (P<0.01, table 3).
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Figure 1. Effect
barley straw
(n=2).

of reconstitution on tenperature (o C)
the first ten days after ammoniation
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Tabl-e 3. Effect. of ¡¡¡rnoniation and reconstitution of
barley straw on chemical composition (Dlt basis, n=4)
and stack temperature (n=20).

Treatment
Item RA- RA- SE

cP, å 5.2b

NDF, ? 80.7

ADF, g 54.3b

ADIN, E O.I4C

Hemi ceI lulose,

z 26.44

Ash (3) 6,4

Glucosamine,
L

mg g ' 3,37"

Stack tenperaturetf
oc 2r .3c

6.84 7 ,?a

79 .7 79 .2

54.6b 55.2ab

0.lTbc 0.20b

25,2ab 23,gb

6.0 6.8

3.94b 3.9]b

23.3c 27 .2b

? .54 0.3

77,l 1.r
56.84 0.5

0,254 0.01

20.3c 0.6

6.774 0.68

3r.44 L.2

a,b,c Means in the same row bearing different.
superçcripts differ (P<0.05).ll mean stack temperature during !he first t0 days
folloe¡ing anunoniation.
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I{owever, reconstitution díd not markedly increase the

amount of nitrogen retained in the straw afher ammoniaEion

when compared with dry straw (P>0,05). No difference in
NDF concentration was observed among treatnents (p>0.05).

While ADF increased (P<0.05) due to a combination of
reconstitution and ammoniabion, the concentration of
hemiceltulose decreased (P<0.0I). The increase of ADF and

decrease of hemicellulose in ammoniated and reconstituted
straw hâve been previously reported (MandelI et aI. IgBB).

Higher \,rater concentrations could have increased the

contâct between NH3 molecules and straw cell wa11,

resulting in increased solubilization of hemicellulose of

reconstituted strar,¡s. Mandelt et al. (1988) suggested that
increased ADF concentralion could be due to Maillard
reaction. Although, the temperature of the stacks did not

reach 60o C; moisture leve1s above 30t and constant heat

exposure in the stack coul,d have }ed to formation of
Maillard reaction product (Van Soest I982 ) . It is
interesting to note, t.nat t¡,e concent!ation of ADI-N was

increased with ammoniation and reconstit.uhion (p<0.0I).

This compound has been associated with heat damaged forage

(Yu and Thomas 1976).

Dry r¡a¡¡s¡ intake, digestibility and nitrogen balance.

The proportion of straw to grain for all diets in this
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experiment v¡as kept hhe same throughout the trial. This

was intended to eliminate differences in response due to

any associative effect betçJeen straw and grain.

Several authors have reported increases in straw

intake following ammoniation (Abidín and Kempton 198I;

Streeter and Horn r984). No differrences in straw intake

were observed among treatmenbs when determined as DM

consumed or as DM intake ? body weight (BW) (P>0.05, table

41 . The intake response observed in this study may be

related to the fact that animals recieved simí1ar

proportions of grain and simitar dietary protein leveIs'

although it v¡as in the form of urea in treatment A.

Ammoniation aÊfected dry matter digestibility for

treatnent RÀ-27 only (P<0.05). Reconstitution, prior to

am¡noniation increased the digestibility of NDF, ADF and

hemicellulose in total diet (P<0.01, CabIe 4).

Digestibilities v¡ere greatest in straw reconstituted Lo 27

U moísture. Van Soest eL a1. (1984) suggested that the cell

wa11 of ammoniated straw, v¡hen under microbial attack,

underwent a greater degree of particle disintegration.

Results on fiber digestibilities in this trial showed that

straw in treatment RÀ-27 and RA-37 behaved differenLly.

Straw in treatment RA-37 coufd have undergone a further

microbial related process ' suggested by ân elevated

concentration of glucosamine, which may have reduced fiber

digestibility.
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Table 4. Effect 9f ¡¡nrne¡i¿lion and reconstitution ofbarley straw on DI¡t intake and digestibility in
growing lanbs (Dtt basis, n=4).

I tem
Treatment

NA DA RA-27 RA-37 SE

Intake,

Total diet
g DM d-I 740.2

St raw

9 DM d-1 564.3

å BW I.92
Dígestibility,

Total diet
DM, U 55,8b

cP, å 59.44

NDF, ? 55.6c

ADF, ? 50.2b

HemiceI luLose,

? 65.5b

790 .6 873,4

60r.4 666.l

2 ,07 2 .28

55,7b 59. ga

Ag.lb 44,6c

57 .Obc 64.7a

5r.2b 57,5a

fi .6b 78.5a

48.7b 54.2a

29.94 26.8â

837.8 40.5

636.8 36.8

2.27 0.11

Straw

DM, 3

cP, *
48,9b

r3.0b

56 ,2b o .7

39. rd l-.0

60. ob r. r

52.4b ).,2

77 ,oa 0.9

49.4b o .9

17. oab 3.6

a,b, c I d M"un" in the same
superscripts differ (p<0, 05 ) .

row bearing dif f erent
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The digestibility of CP in total- diet was

significantly decreased by anmoniation and reconstitution,
while digestibility of CP in sbraw âlone was increased

(P<0.05) by ammoniation and a combination of reconstitution
and ammoniation, except in treatment RA-37. Streeter and

Horn (i.984) reported that the majority of N in the straw

ammoniated in the stack v¡as present either as free NH3-N

(42.6'6 ) or residuaf N (43.2t). A part of free NH3-N might

have been lost when strasrs were exposed to air. Thus, the

portion of readily avaifable N was reduced. On the other

hand, the concentration of ADIN increased with arunoniation

and reconsLitution in this study. The presence of this
compound r,ras negatively correlated. to N digestibility (Yu

and Thomas L976). The mechanism, however, is still not well

understood.

Analysis on ADIN content of feces presented a

significant difference anong treatments (P<0.05) wÍth order

the reverse of the CP digestibíIity, ADIN val-ues being 7.6,

9.I, f0.3 and 14.3 Z of protein intake for animals

eonsuming NA, DA, RA-27 and RA-37, respectively. However,

when the ADIN content of straw and feces were accounted

for,order .of CP digestibility for sEraw treatment did not

change.

Decreases in N digestibility of arnmoniated straw has

also been reported by Borhami and Johnsen (198I). They

noted that the amount of N apparently absorbed in bhe

intestine was .Iow compared to the duodenal fLow of N from
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In the N balance trial it was found that animals

consuming diet RA-27 and RA-37 excreted more N in the feces

than animals consuming diet NA and DA (p<0.05, table 5). In

the cont rary, animals consuming diet NA and DA

proportionally excreted more N in the urine than animals

consuming diet RA-27 and RA-37. Yet,the values of N balance

and N retention did not differ (P>0.05). It indicates that
addition of water reduces the digestibility of N after
ammoniation. In the same time, the N absorbed from the

gastro intestinal tract in animals consuming diet NA and DA

was not well utilized. Whether it was supplied by urea in
the grain mix or am¡noniation of stravr, the N utilization of
all straw treatments was the same.

No difference was observed for the concentration of
blood ureâ-N (P>0,05, table 5). Animals consuming

ammoniated and reconstituted straws tended to have ]ow

level of both blood urea-N (p<0.t1) and urine-N (p<0.05).

Lov¡er levels of N in the urine generally is associated to
Iow blood urea-N, which v¡as true in these results. The

average protein content of the diets in this trial was

9.L2, At lon dietary intake of N, the recycJ.ing of urea

should be more efficient (Van Soest 1982). These findings
support the suggestion that a portion of ammonia was

tightly bound to the stra$r and was not. released during

passage through 1oçrer alimentary tracts (Borhami and

Johnsen 1981), therefore, reducj-ng availability of straw

protein for lambs.
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Table 5. Effect 6f ¡rnm6¡l¿fion and reconstitution ofbarley strar¡ on N intake, N balance and blood urea-Nin growing I¡rnhs ( Dt{ basis, n=C).

Item
Treatment

NA DA RA-27 RA-37 SE

N i ntake,

9 d-I 10.2 9.5 rr.4 ro.3 0.6
FecaI N output,

g d-1 4,2b 5.ob 6.3a 6.za 0.2

Urinary N output,

S d-I 3,7a 2.7ab 2.Bab I.Zb 0.3

N retention,
g d-r 2.3 I.8 2,2 2,3 0.3

N balance,

z 2r,8 18.7 t9. 3 22.3 2.7

Blood urea N,

mg d1-r 6.6 5.3 4,g 3.6 0.1

Ëì,b Means in the same row bearing differentsuperscripts differ (p<0.05 ) .
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protein for lambs,

No differences on volatile fatty acids concentration
and rumen pH among treatments were observed in this trial
(P>0.05, table 6), It shov¡s that source of N, as either
urea or am¡nonia did not influence rumen fermentation of the
straw based diets. The use of a val-ue of 5.Så Cp for
ammoniated wheat straw, instead of 9.5 to 9.0? usually
obtained from chemicaì. analysis, was suggested by lqaIes

(1987) when formulating diets containing NH3-treated wheat

straw. Results from the Iamb trial support this approach

f or barley stra\,, as $¡eLl.

Rumen degradation

Ammoniation alone did not significantly increase
degradation of D¡'l ând fiber fractions (p>0.05, tabJ.e 7).
However, if accompanied with reconstitution at 37 E

moisture it increased the rapidly soluble fraction (a) for
DM and ADF (P<0.05). There was no significant effect of
treatment on the slo$¡Ìy degradable frachion (b) (p>0.05).

Effect of arunoniation and reconstitutÍon of barLey straw on

its rate of degradation from rumên (c) was also not
significant (P>0.05). Meanwhi Ie, the potentially
digestible DM (a+b ) oÊ straw was increased by
reconstitution and am¡noniation (p<0.05). Similar results
have been reported by Dryden and Kempton (1983) ând
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Table 6. Effect of arnmoniation and reconstitution on
rumen pE and VFA concentration in growing l-ambs
(n=4).

Treatment
I tem RA-27 RA-37 SE

Rumen pH 6.9 6.9

Acetate, mg d1-t r98.7 233.5

Propionate, mg dI-I 62.8 63.8

rsobutyrate, mg dI-I 4.6 4. g

Butyrate, mg d1-1 4g,2 46,5

rsoval-erate, mg dt-I Z.Z tl.4
Valerâte, mg d1-1 3.8 4,7

Total vFA, mg dt-l 32S.7 364,7

6.8

2LI .I
59. r.

4.3

43.0

328.8

6.9

187.8

s6.9

3.6

1À ')

EO

3.r

29L.7

0.L

13.1

2.6

0.2

8.8

I,7
0.3

2r .6
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Morrison and Brice (f984). This could in part answer why

feed intake in the lamb trial was not significantly
dífferent although the potentially dÍgestible DM has been

increased by reconstitution and ammoniatÍon. If increased

digestibitity were accompan j-ed with increased rate of
digestion a positive effect on DM intake could have been

obtained. Àmmoniation alone did not result in increased DM

deg radabi 1i ty (P>0.05), There were no differences in
potential-ly degradable NDF and ADF among treatments
(P>0.05).

An attempt to evaluate the characteristics of protein
in ammoniated straw was not successfull in this trial. In

aII treatments, the content ôf N in sampte resídue
increased v¡ithtime. It. was neccesary to correct the

contaminabion caused by rumen microbial N by anatysing the

DAPA content of each sample. Since data on protein
degradation did not fit to the equation used with the other

components, no further statistical analysis was conducted

(tabIe 8). It was shown that anunoniated strare had greater

protein degradabiJ-ity than non amrnoniated straw. However,

there was no obvious sign thaL degradability increased with
time of incubation. Dryden and Kempton (1983) reported that
ammoniated strã!r had two forms of N, e¡ater-soLuble-N and

ceII wall-N. The first form accounted for 73,42 ot the

total pool N and reas rapidly removed in the rumen. The

second form accounted for 26.62 of the pool N and was

essentiafly unavailable. Based on this data it is suggested
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TabIe 7. Effect sf ¡rnm6¡i¿lion and reconstit.utíon of
barley straw on characteristics of ÐU, NDF and ADF
rutren degradation.

Parameterll
Item Treatment (a+b) c

DM NA

DA

RA-27

RA-37

SE

NA

DA

RA-27

lrA- J /

SE

NA

DA

RÀ-27

RA-37

SE

11.3b
TI.9b
]2.9b
17 ,74
0.9

7,3
8.4
5.3
4,9
1.0

s.7b
. ,b

6 . 6ab

9.74
1,1

54.5
60.8
66 ,2
64.3
4.5

63. r-

68.9
7?.8
7r.0
1,6

60. r
70.8
74,9
69.3
2,4

65.8c
73. Obc

79.14b
82.04
4,6

70,4
79,0
81.7
77 .4
2.r

65.6
76.3
81.6
79 ,0
2.7

3.r
2,9
3.3
3.0
0.3

3.0
2.7

1't

0.0

3,4
2.9
3.3
J.J

0,3

- I g = the.rapidly soluble materiat (B), b = the stowly
degraded materiâl (?), a+b = potenLiatly degraded materiai(e), ç =, the râte of degradation (g/hr),a' Þ, c Least square means in thé same column bearing
di fferent superscripts differ (p<0.05).
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that once the ammoniated straw enter the rumen fluid
íttakes only a few minutes for the water-soluble-N to
disappear from the sample. The remaining N is probably

bound to cell (valI. This witl make the availability of
soluble carbohydrate at. feedÍng time as a crucial factor
that determine Lhe efficiency of N utilizatíon in
ammoniated straw based diet.
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Table 8. Effect of
barlev straw on
( t, Dl{ basis I I

ammoniation and reconstitution of
rumen degradation of crude protein

Time of incubation (hr)

Treatment T2 48

NA 34.10

DA 45.59

RA-27 47 .19

RA-37 49,73

35.86 2r.l-4

46,63 40,94

45.59 39.27

49.97 41.53

19.68 7 .3t 8.80 12,77

37.13 3r.06 33.73 40.74

39.60 36.16 41.63 47.37

41.30 4I .02 45.62 47 ,32

ll corrected r,¡ith microbial contamination.
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ÀBSTRÀCT

A study was conducted to evaluate the effect of
protein and energy supplementation of ammoniated barley
straw in lambs. Fourty growing lambs were factorially
assigned to four dietary treatments in a randomized

complete block design, Lambs were fed ammoniated straw at
652 and concentrate at. 35å of dietary dry matter (DM)

intake, during an intake, digestion and N balance triaI.
Concentrates were formulated to contain a combination of:
rapidly reLeased energy and Low undegradable protein (BS),

rapidly rel-eased energy and high undegradable protein (BF),

slowly released energy and high undegradable protein (CF)

and sIowly rel-eased energy and 1or,r undegradable protein
(CS). Fish meal and soybean meaL were used as a source of
protein, while barley grain and corn graín were used as an

energy source in the concentrate,

No difference due to treatment was observed for feed
intake (P>0.05 ) . Digestibility of DM, organic matter (OM) ,

neutral detergent fiber (NDF) and hemicellulose was

influenced by energy source (p<0.01) . The values for
digestibitity of BS, BF, CF and CS being: 64.8 | 64.0, 67.5

and 68.4à for DM;66,4,66.5, 69,8 and 70.3ã for OM;59.8,
62.5,69.2 and 66.9t for NDF; 78.I, gl-.j, gB,3 and 84.8 for
hemicel-lulose, !espectively. Effect of protein source r,¡as

sígnificant for d iges t ibi 1i ty of hemicellulose onLy
(P<0.05). Digestibility of DM and crude protein in straw,
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cal-culated by difference, was higher for corn supplemented

relative to barley supplemented diets (p<0.0I ) . plasma

ammonia concentration for lambs consuming BF v¡as higher

than for Lambs consuming other treatments ( p<0.0I ) , No

differences were found in N balance, rumen pH, rumen VFA

and rumen ammonia among treatments (p>0.05 ) . It is
suggested that a slow release energy supplement is required
with ammoniated bartey straw based diets to obtain a

maximal digestibility in lambs.



INTRODUCTION

Anmoniation is a well accepted method of irnproving the

nutritive value of cereal straw. An elevated nitrogen (N)

content and increased fiber digestibility are comnonly

obta i ned for Iow qual i ty roughages rnateriaLs after
anunoniation (Williams 1984r Mason et aI. 19BB).

Increased moisture levels in strar,¡ before ammoniation

enhanced the N retained after treatment (MandelI et af,
1988). However, from a previous study (manuscript I) it is
noted that the digestibility of crude protein of barley
stra\,J which had been reconstituted prior to afiìmoniation was

reduced when fed to lambs with a barley grain
supplementation.

Although ruminants are abl-e to utiLize non protein
nitrogen as a source of protein, the amount of ammonia from

ammoniated stravJ thât can be util_ized by the animal_s is
determined by the rumen bacteria numbers, their rate of
replication and availability of the ammonia nitrogen.
Cellulolytíc microbes need some amino acids for optimal
feed fermentation (Huque and Thomsen f9B4), Also conversion

of ammonia to protein by microbia is dependent on how much

energy is available from the fermentable feed consumed

(Satter and Roffler 19771.

There has not been any data reporting a signíficant
chânge in amino acids content of cereal straw after
ammoniation. Males (1987) reported that only one half of
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the added N in ammoniated straw was actualfy available Lo

ani¡nal-s as a protein source. Although the digestibility of
straw has been improved by ammoniation, its energy value

remains low. This is due to the nature of straw which has a
high content of structural carbohydrates but is low in
readily avaÍ1abIe carbohydrates. Based on these facts, if
amnoniated straw is to be used in the diet for purposes of
obtaining rapid growth or increasing animal performance, a

protein and energy suppLement must be included. Use of
ammoniat.ed st.raw in this type of feeding system might.

enable rumen microbes to utilize the ammonia and digested
fiber fraction to meet thei¡ nutrient requirements, nhile a

major portion of protein and energy thât escape rumen

degradation would provide requirements of the host animal.

Fj.sh meal and soybean meal are two kind of protein
supplements commonly included in rations. The first
supplement is known as having low protein degradability,
while the second is highly degradable in the rumen. Barley
and corn grains are tvro kinds of energy supplements e/hich

have different starch characteristics, Starch from barley
grain is rapidly degraded in the rumen and, therefore, is
capable of providing availabte energy immediately needed

for ammonia incorpora¡ion by rumen microbia for proteín
synthesis. Starch from corn grain is more sl-owly degraded

and, therefore, provides energy for rumen microbia Êor a

longer period of time following ingestion.

This exper j.ment wâs conducted !o evaluate the effect
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of protein degradability and the rate of release of energy

suppLements fed with ammoniated barley straw on votuntary
intake, digestibility and N balance in growing lambs.



UATM,IAIJ AND IIIETEODS

Twelve Outaouais and 28 crossbred Suffolk x Outaouais

lambs were assigned into 4 treatment diets in a factoriaf
arrangement of a randomized conpletely block design.

Outaouais is a breed developed by Agriculture Canada,

sefected for meat production. The lambs averaging 80.4 +

5.5 days of age were blocked according to their initial
body weights. Lambs had initial body weights of 22.6 + 3.I
kg and 30.1 t 2,5 kg for blocks l and 2, respectively. Two

types of individual crates v¡ere used to house the lambs.

Sixteen crossbred lambs were ptaced in raised slatted floor
individual crates. The remainder of the lambs were placed

into f l-oor leveI individual crates. AlI animals were held

for three weeks for a voluntâry intake measurement. Onty

animal-s in raised slatted floor crates were held an

addi t ional 10 days for digestibility and N balance

measurements,

AIl Lambs recieved amnoniated barley straw and

concenbrate (table 9), Barley straw \ras amrnoniated at 3.5 I
(wt,/wt, DM basis)r after reconstitution to reach a moisture

level of 272. An¡noniation was carried out according to
Sundstol et aI. (1978). Anhydrous ammonía was injected into
the stravr stack from a pressurized tank through a metal

hose. Weight of the tank was recorded to determined the

time to stop ammonia injection after the appropriate amount

of ammonia had been released. The stack vras opened 28 days
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Table 9. Ingredients and nutrient conposition of
concentrates and sLraw used in the l_amb trial.

Concentrate Ammoniated
ffi srraw

fngredient, å DM basis

Barley 83.4 86.3

Corn Bz.5 79 ,5

Soybean meal (48å) 13.8 I7,7

Fish meal - IL 0 L4.7

Premixll 2,8 2.1 2.g 2,B

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

Nutrient compos i t ion,

cP, 8DM r7,7 16.9 16.7 r5.5 15.2

Undegradable CPr E CPS

30.3 39.5 60.0 46.6 ND

NDF, E D¡4 23 ,4 28,4 21 ,8 24.3 63.4

ADF, ? D¡r 6.9 6.5 3.6 5.0 39.1

N E^, r'tcat,/kgc 2.05 2,05 2,06 2,07 0.90

!l Composition per k9 (DM basis l:Cat220 g, p:I37 S,Na:1.40 g, I: 
"I22 

mg, Fe: 343 mg, Cu3 5 mg, Mn: 549 mg,
2n.245 mg, ) Values are estimated from NationaL Research
Council (l-989). * Val-ues are estimated from National
Research Council (1985) ND: not determined.
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after arunonia treatment, Subsequently, straw teas aited and

chopped v¡ith a forage harvester before being fed to the

animal-s,

Straw was fed tv¡ice daily at I0:00 and 16:00 hr at 65

? of the dietary Dl4 intake. The concentrates were given

once daily togebher with the morning straw feeding at 35t

of díetary Dl'l intake. The experiment consisted of: 15 days

of adaptation, 7 days of voluntary intake measurement, 3

days of adjustment to 903 of voluntary íntake and 6 days of

digestibility and N balance Lrial. Rumen liquor and blood

sampl-es were taken from the 24 lâmbs in floor crates one

hour prior to and Lwo hour following the morning feeding on

two consecutive days f ol-lowing the 7 day intake
measurement. Rumen samples rdere taken using an esophageal

tube connected to a strained metal bolus (Ingalls et a1.

1980). Rumen liquor pH and volatile fatty acid measurements

were obtained as previously described (Manuscript I). Blood

samples, taken by venapuncture using heparinized
vacutainers were cen!rifuged (2000 r.p.m., 10 minutes) and

the plasma r,¡as stored (-2Oo C) for am¡nonia analysis.

Urine samples vrere collected at 8:30 hr daily during

the N balance triâl. Twenty five mI of 10 N sul_furic acid

was added in the urine receiver of each Lanb, Fecal sanples

were collected twíce daily at 9:30 and t6:30 hr. Feed

samples, 20 t aliquot of fecal samples ând 5å atiquot of
urine samples reere stored (-20o C) immediately after
collection.
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Sbraw, concentrate and fecal samples nere dried ín a

forced air oven (550 c) for 4B hours. Subsequently, samples

were ground in a Wiley mill to pass a I nun screen. Dry

matter (DM), crude protein (Cp) and ash were determined

according to Association of Official- Analytical Chemist

(f980). Neutral detergent fiber (NDF), and acid detergent

fiber (ADF) were determined according to Goering and Van

Soest (1970). Hemicel-luIose and organic matter (OM) cont.ent

were calculated as the different betneen NDF and ADF and

betneen DM and ash contenL, respeclively. Rumen volatile
fatty acid (VFA) analysis was determined by gas liquid
chromatography according to Erwin et al. (196I). Blood

plasma and rumen fluid arûnonia were determined using Ion

Selective Electrode (Orion Research Inc. ModeI 95-12),
Apparent digestibility of arunoniated barley straw alone was

calcuLated by difference, using values of 86,87,20 and

858 for barley grain, corn grain, fish meal and soybean

meal for DM digestibility; whiJ_e digestibility of Cp was

calculated as digestibile protein divided by Cp content
for the respective feedstuffs (National Research Council

1985). Measurement of stran DM digestibifity by difference
by calculating total digestible nutr ient val-ue of
supplement has been used by Streeter and Horn (1984).

Effects of protein and energy supplementation were

compared using orthogonal l-inear contrast. All statistical
anaJ-ysis i{ere permormed with General Linear Model (GLM)

procedu r e according Lo Statistical AnaIys i s System



(Statistical Analysis System InstiLute Inc. 1986).



Ammoniation of barl-ey straw increased crude protein

from 8.1 to 15.28 and decreased hemicelluLose content from

30.2 to 24.32, DM basis

There was no difference in feed intake response due to

source of protein or energy supplementation by lambs fed

ammoniated barley straw (P>0.05, table 10). Compared with

results from a previous trial (Manuscript I ) , animals

consumed (E BW) more straw in this experiment although the

amount of concentrates offered was higher (35.0? vs 23.88

of DM intake).

Energy source influenced the digestibility of DM, OM,

NDF and hemicellulose (P<0.01, table I0) but not of ADF and

CP in the total diet (P>0.05). Use of corn grain resulted

in 9,7 and 14.59 higher DM (P<0.05) and CP (P<0.01)

digestibilities for ammoniated straw, calculated by

difference, cornpared r,¡ith use of barley grain. Source of
protein only affected the digestibility of hemicel-lulose in
the diet. Digestibility of hemicellulose r,¡as greâter when

fish meal was supplemented in hhe ammoniated straw based

diet rather than soybean meal (P<0.05).

Since the higher digestibility of DM, Ot'!, NDF and

hemicelfufose occured in diets CF and CS v¡hich also

conta i ned higher undegradable protein leveIs, it is
suggested that concentrates containing both slow release

energy and high undegradable protein is needed to increase

REST]LTS AND DISCUSSION



Tabl-e L0. Effect of protein and energy supplementâtion of
ammoniated straw on intake (n=t0i and aigestibitity(n=4) in growing lanbs ( Dlr basis).

Intake,

TotaI diet
g d-] t07r.6 10r5.1 998.9 1139.2

Strar.¡

9 d-r 697 ,7 66r.1 649 . o 7 a3.3

åBW 2,56 2.63 2,63 2,7r

Treatnent

Digestibility,
Total diet

DM, å

CP, 3

oM' å

NDF, g

ADF, %

CS

88

MãIn GTTãct.atcomparlsons,l
I2SE

64,8 64.0 67.5 68,4

64 ,0 62.3 61.3 62.0

66,4 66.5 69.8 70.3

59.8 62.5 69.2 66,9

45,4 45.8 51.3 5r.7
Hemi ce l lulose,

42 ,3 NS NS

St raw

DM, ?

cP' 3

å 78. r 8r.7

27.3 NS

0,08 NS

_ _1 Orthogonal contrast comparation of :l- - energy source
(BS+BF vs CF+CS) and 2 - protein source (Bf'+CF vj-BS+CS¡.
NS: non significant (p>0.05 ) ; * 3 significant (p<0.05 ) ;** : signi ficant (p<0.01-),

53.9 53.3

52,7 50.6

NS

NS

0.9

1.0

0.9

1.5

2,0

88.3 84.8

58,7 59.1

58.9 59.4

** NS

NS NS

** NS

** NS

NS NS

L,4 ** *

0.5 *

l. g **
NS

NS
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the utilization of ammoniated barley straw by lambs. Corn

starch is more slowly degraded in the rumen hhan barley
starch (Orskov et aL. 1996), Without regard of processing
technique, up to 27t of corn starch and 7E of barley starch
may escape fermentation in the rumen (Theurer 19g6). In
diets with high proportion of fiber, a slower ruminaL

escape could resuLt in a greater starch utilization by

animals, which in turn provide a more syncroneous
availability of energy and nitrogen in the rumen. Greater
digestibilíty of hemicellulose in diets with fish ¡neaI

supplementation relative to those vrith soybean neal
supplementation maybe because fish meal was more able to
satisfy rumen microbial demand of amino acids. Growth of
fiber digesting bacteria is stimulated by amino acids,
peptides and branched chain volatile fatty acids (Huque and

Thompsen 1984). Failure to show the effect of fish meal- or
soybean meal in other parameters observed in this trial
suggests that a greater difference of the amount of
undegradable prot.ein in the diets being conpared is
required or that the limiting factor was energy. Assuming

the contribution of undegradable protein by ammoniated

straw is 0, dieLs r¿ith fish meal and soybean meal
supplementation averaged 18.8 and l4. Bt undegradable
protein of total diet,s protein, respectively,

No difference on N utilization as a result of protein
and energy supplementation of anunoniated straw by lamb was

observed (P>0.05, table t]). This indicates that N absorbed



Table 11. Effect of protein and energy supplenentation of
ammoniated barley strevr on N utilization by growing
lãmhs ( D¡¡l basis,-n=4¡f .

Item

N Íntake,

g d-] 24,0 19. g 23.3 22.g 1.3

Fecal N output,

g d-I 8.6 ? ,5 9.0 g.7 0.6

Urinary N output,

s d-111 lr.9 g.7 r2.g ro.7 r.3
N retention,

g d-lll 3,a 2.6 2,L 3.s r,z
N balance,

g tl r4.1, r4,o g.9 15.6 5.3

BS BF CF CS SE
Treãtment

!l n=3 for urinary N output, N retention and N balance
for treatment CF.
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from alL of the diets were utÍlized with the same

efficiency by lambs.

Rumen pH was decreased, s¡hile total VFA concentration
was increased after feeding (tabIe IZ). Differences in
rumen pH and VFA concentration nere not significant a¡nong

treatments (P>0.05). Plasma N concentration of treatment CF

after feeding was higher than other treatments (p<0.01).

This implicates that conversion of ammonia to urea by tiver
v¡as Iess efficient when more protein from fish meal was

available in the rumen.

The reduced pH after feeding might have been due to
increases in starch fermentation. Rumen ammonia

concentrations after feeding were equally high in aII
treatments. This could happen because rumen liquor samples

were taken when fermentation was achieving its peak (2 hr
post feeding). The high rumen ammonia concenLration was

contributed by amrnonia from ammoniated straw and degraded

protein being released in the rumen. The concentration of
rumen arnmonia before feeding in the lambs seemed to be

adequate for rumen microbial requirements as suggested by

Satter and Roffler (197f), Some portion of ammonia could

have been wasted by animals by adding high protein
concentrate in this experiment, Adding an energy supplement

would be more beneficial than proteín supplementation of
ammoniated straw based diets in lambs,



Table 12. Effect of protein and energy supplementation of
ammoniated barley strav¡ on runen pE, totat VFA and
am¡nonia concentration and blood plasna a-n¡oonia
concentration (n=5).

Item

Rumen pH

before feeding 6.88

after feedinq 6.42

Total VFA, mg dI-I
before feeding 3I8.76

after feeding 474.08

Rumen ammonia, mg dJ.-1

before feeding 4,67

after feeding 30. f3

Plasma arnmonia, mg d 1-1

before feeding 1.66

after feedinq 1.28b

Treatment

6,73

6.50

351.55

495.78

CF

92

CS

6.84

6. s9

a,b Means in the same
superscript differ (p<0.05 ) ,

294,27 343,57 27 .15

437.81 484.32 35.51

6.84 0.06

6.51 0.04

SE

5,29 6.02 s.45 0,95

35.69 3r,83 34.29 3.86

r.64 t,27 r.84 0.37

3.62a r. 54b l-.25b o . t5

row bearing different



Chenical coEllosi tion

Results of experiment I showed that dry anmoniâtion

and a combination of reconstitution and ammoniation
increased CP content of barley stran (p<0.01). Dry

ammoniation increased Cp content of straw by 30?, white in
combination with reconstitution at 27 and 37? moisture. the
increases \rere 48 and 43 ?, respectively. In experiment II
the increase of CP after amnoniation was greater than in
experiment I (87.5t) due to higher rate of ammonia applied.
Although statistically not significant, reconstitution
appears to increase Cp retained in the straw after
treabment.

Reconstitution increased the amount of N recovered in
the fiber (ADIN). This increase seemed to be parallel erith
the tenperature in the stacks. Increases in ADIN and ADF

could have resulted from the non enzymatic browning
(MaiIlard) reaction which formed indigestibLe carbon to N

bonds bet\.reen protein and sugars (Van Soest I965). Dry

ammoniation did not reduce the hemicellulose content of
stra\,¡ (P>0.05) while the hemicellulose content was reduced

$rith reconstitution (p<0.05). The decrease in
hemicellulose content in stran aßìmoníated at 272 moisbure

reas 9 and 19? for experiment I and II, respectively.
Addit.ion of \rater and increased dosage of ammonia probably

GENERAT DISCT]SSION
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enhanced the solubilization of hemicellulose in the sLraw
(Streeter and Horn t9g4).Ammonia has been reported as a

fungicidal agent that can reduce mould gror,¡th in perennial
grass treated in the stack (Woolford et al. 19g4). In this
experiment, the fungistatic properties of anmonia were
reduced Ín the straw anunoniated aL 37E moisture, It r.ra s

shown by an elevated con t ent of g Iucosami ne, the
hydrolysis end product of invading fungi.

Intake and digest ibi li ty

fn experiment I no difference in straw intake due to
treatment was found (p>0.05). Type of protein and energy
supp].ement did not affect ammoníated straw intake in
experirnent II (p>0.05 ) . L,ack of difference couLd be

attributed ho the fact that diets reere formuLated to be

isonitrogenous and isocaloric in both experiments.

OnIy after reconstitution to 272 moisture did
an¡noniation influenced DM and ADF digestibility in the diet
(P<0.05), Reconstitution and ammoniation increased the
digestibility of NDF and hemicellulose in comparasion with
dieLs containing dry afi¡noniated and non anunoniated straw
(P<0,05). Data on the effects of reconstitution and
aÍunoniation of straw is limited. Ir{andelI et al-. (19g8)
reported that reconstitution before ammoniation could
improve the dÍgestion of NDF, ADF, ce I lulose and
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hemicellulose in wheat straw. Increased solubilization of
hemicell,ulose has been proposed as a partial explanation
( Streeter and Horn Ì984 ) . Ammoniation results in more

fragile straw (zorril-Ia-Rios eb aI. I9g5). Adding water

could have increased the particle disintegration and

susceptibility of straw to microbial attack in the rumen,

resulting in higher digestibility of celI wal1,

In experiment II, the effect of source of.energy in
the supplement for reconstituted, amrnoniated barley straw
was significant for the digestibifity of DM, Ott, NDF and

hemicel-luIose (p<0.05 ) but not of ADF and Cp (p>0. O5 ) .

Straw DM and CP digestibílity calculated by difference were

affected by the source of energy in the supplement
(P<0.05 ) . The effect of protein supplement was only
significant for hemiceltulose digestibility (p<0.05). Corn

grain supplemented diets had greater digestibilities than

those of barley grain supplemented diets, Corn grain has

the characteristic of both slow releasÍng starch and

protein in the rumen. This combination could have provided

more synchroneous energy and N over longer period required
for maximizing digestion of feed by rumen microbes.
Addition of fish meal appears to increase hemiceLLulose

digestibility in comparasion v¡ith s oybea n meaf
suppl emen t a t ion.

Dala on Cp digestibility in experiment I showed a
conflicting result. Cp digestibility of diet. was reduced

when am¡noniated stran was fed to Lambs in comparasion with
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nonammoniated straw. A reduction of CP digestibility due to

ammoniation process has been reported (Smith et aI. I984

and Zorilla-Ríos eb al. I989). However, a further reduction

ç¡as observed if straw was reconstítuted before am¡noniation.

Digestibítity of strar,r alone, caleuLated by difference,
showed that only straw amnoniated at 37? moisture had a

reduced val-ue (P<0.05). AnimaLs consuming reconstituted

straw excreted more N in the feces than those eating non

a¡nrnoniated and dry amrnoniated straw (P<0.05). Anatysis on

ADIN content of feces presented a significant difference

among treat.ments (P<0.05) with order the reverse of the CP

digestibility, ADIN values being 7.6, 9.I, 10.3 and 14.3 ?

of protein intake for animals consuming NA, DA, RA-27 and

RA-37, respectively. However, when the ADIN content of

straçJ and feces were accounted for, order of CP

digesbibility for straw treatment did not change, No

difference in N balance was observed among treatments
(P>0.05). It is suggesLed that the value of protein from

ammonia or urea for animals in this trial ís equal. The

presence of ADIN in reconstituted and ammoniated sLraw

contributes to the reduction of CP digestibility.
Results on CP digestibility in experiment It indicated

that straw protein digestíbílity, calculated by difference,
vras higher if corn grain was used as the source of energy

in the concent.rate instead of bartey grain. However source

of protein or energy did not differently affect the

digestibility of CP in the total diet (p>0.05).
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The effects of treatments on rumen pH and VFA and

blood urea N in Experiment I were not different (p>0.05).

It indicates that the ammonia being released in the rumen

from urea or ammoniahed straw did not influenced
fernentation and that increase of fiber digestibility was

not great enough to influence concentration of VFA in the

runen fluid measured 2 hr after feeding. A similar trend
happened in experiment II. Rumen pH, rumen ammonia and VFA

concentration srere not affected by treatment (p>0.05)

although thei r concent rat ion changed with time of
observation (P<0,01). The diet containing a combination of
barley grain and fish neal had a higher plasma ammonia

nitrogen concentration after feeding than other treatnents
( P<0.05 ) suggesting poor synchronization of energy and

protein availability to rumen microbes and/or lambs. This

experiment suggests that source of energy is more important

in ammoniated straw based dieLs relative to source of
protein.

Rumen degradation

Ammoniation did not significantly increase straw
degradability in the rumen (p>0.05). However, if
accompanied with reconstitution to 37? moisture anìnoniahion

increased the rapidly sotuble DM and ADF fraction in the

rumen. The potentially degradable DM fraction was affected
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by reconstitution and ammoniation (p<0.05). GreaLer
potentiâ1Iy degradaded DÀ{ in straw reconstituted to 37g

moisture relative to stra$¡ reconstituteð, to 272 is mainly
due Èo the higher value of rapidly soluble DM, which does

not neccesary reflect its digestibility. Rate of straw
degradation was not affected by treâtment (p>0.05). In
general, data of nylon bag trial support the findings in
lamb trial.



t. Reconstitution of strari resulted in increased stack

tenperatures following ammoniâtion. This increase

was accompanied by an increase in ADIN content.
Reconstitution and ammoniation increased the crude

protein and reduced the hemicellulose content of
barley st raw.

The digestibility of DM, NDF, ADF and henicel-Iulose

of diet was increased if bartey straw was ammoniated

and reconstituLed to 27t moisture prior to
ammoniation.

Reduced protein digestibitity occured if
reconstituted, amrnoniated straw was incorporated in
the diet of lambs.

Reconstitution to 37å moisture prior to ammoniation

increased lhe degradation of rapídly soluble DM and

ADF and increased the potential degradability of
stra\^, DM in lhe rumen.

Isocaloric supplementation of corn grain in place of
barley grain as a source of energy in the

concentrate for larnbs fed reconsEituted, ammoniated

barley strav¡ increased the digestibility of DM, OM,

NDF and hemicelluLose of diet,
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Appendix 1. Tenperature (oC) of sLrae¡ stacks at the first
10 days after atnmoniation¡n=2¡. Experiment 1.
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Appendix 2. Chenical conposition og grain Eix fed to the
Ia¡nhs ( Dl,t basis ) . Experinent 1l

Item

CP, t
NDF, å

ADF, g

Hemicel-IuIose, 9.

Ash, t

lf A ¡nineral premix (Composition: Car
S:60 rng, I:1.2 mg, Fe:3.5 mg, Cu30,05 mg,
28,6 mg, Zn:5,0 mg.kg-l diet) was added to
rate of 54 9 kg-', DM basis. A 0.5 mI
preparation was injected intramuscuJ.arly
of experiment.
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Appendix 3. Ànalysis of variance for chenical conpositionof barley straw. Erperinent I.

PARA.I'TETER SOURCE DF TYPE I I I SS F VALUE PR > F

cP TRr 3 15.41547500 rr.60 0.0007
ERROR 12 5.31750000

NDF TRT 3 29.09161875 2.18 0.1427
ERROR L2 53.26387500

ADF TRT 3 14.19135000 4,2t 0,o2gg
ERROR t2 13.48955000

ADIN TRT 3 0.02398105 11.71 0.0007
ERROR 12 0.008]9333

HEMïCEL- rRT 3 83.35061875 20.07 0.0001LULOSE ERROR 12 16.61312500

ASH TRr 3 6,47767500 2.61 0.0995
ERROR L2 9.92050000

GLUCO- TRT 3 35.53285460 5.10 0.0rI5
sA.r.f rNE ERROR 16 37 .L4283't 60

-tRt= treatment



Appendix 4. fndividual data on the feed intake of Lambs
(Dü basis). Experiment l.

Period AnimaI Trea tme n t
No.

1

2

3

4

3

4

2

l_

NA 334,4

DA 33r.9

RA-27 538. r.

RA-37 582.0

NA 630.9

DA 60r.6

RA-27 662,6

RA-37 660.3

NA 550.9

DA 722,4

RA-21 683.3

RA-37 709.9

NA 7 4T,O

DA 749.5

RA-27 780 ,4

RA-37 595.0

r.3

1.3

1.9

2.r

2.2

2,2

2.4

2,4

2,0

2.4

1)

2.3

2,3

2.3

2.5

¿.¿

1r.5

TTI 2

1

4

3

94.3

100.4

t52 ,5

155.5

22LO

203 ,3

r94.3

L97 .T

162.4

205.7

246,7

269 ,6

225,7

247 .4

235 ,7

IB2. O

428.7

432 .3

690.6

737,5

851.9

804.9

856.9

857.3

7r3.3

928.1

930.0

919.4

966.8

996,9

1016.1

777.0

4

3

1

2
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Appendix 5. Individual data on the DM digestibility of
total diet and straw in La-nbs ( Dl,f basis) Experiment 1.

No. Total diet Strar,r

II

NA

DA

RA-27

RA-37

NA

DA

RA-27

RA-37

NA

DA

RA- 27

RÀ-37

NA

DA

RA-27

RA-37

57.0

58.3

53.4

54.6

55.0

59. s

55.9

54,7

57.0

59.9

58.9

57. r.

s6.0

6r,7

56.5

III

50.4

4t .4

52.L

45.7

49 .0

53.7

4.7 't

47 .8

50.5

47 .4

52 .9

54 ,2

56.6

49 .8

50.6

47.3

IV
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Appendix 6. Analysis of variance for dry matter intake and
digestibility. Experinent t.

PARAMETER SOURCE DF TYPE III SS F VALUE PR > F

rntake,

?otal_ diet PER 3 32L248.56431875 16.30 0.0027,-1g d' AN 3 82399.70136875 4.r8 0.0644
TRr 3 40184 ,84256875 2,04 0. 2099
ERROR 6 39408,7L79375L

straw, pER 3 J'67 475.23381875 10.33 0.0088
g d-' AN 3 38370.36291875 2,37 0. 1700

rRT 3 23303. 31696875 L 44 0 .3220
ERROR 6 32433,61978750

tBtv PER 3 1.16555000 7.72 0.0175
AN 3 0.13745000 0.9r 0. 4900
TRT 3 0.34755000 2.30 0.1772
ERROR 6 0.30215000

Digestibility,

Total diet PER 3 11,85515000 I.97 0.2200
Dr,r AN 3 6.51675000 1.08 0.425r

TRr 3 46.89375000 7 ,79 0.0172
ERROR 6 L2.039r5000

BW= Body weighE r PER= per iod. AN= animal r TRT=
treatment.
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Appendix 7. Individual data on fiber digestibility oftotal diet in lambs ( D¡¡t basis). ExperiEent I.

perlod AnÌma.L Treatment NDF ADF ¡lemicellulose
No. * * t

I
2

3

4

3

4

¿

I

NA

DA

eA-27

RA-37

NA

DA

RA-27

RA-37

NA

DA

RA-27

RA-37

NA

DA

RÀ-27

RA-37

58.4

s6.6

63.7

57 ,2

56,8

65.4

60,'1

52 .8

57 ,4

63.1

62.L

s7.0

66,5

59.8

IIT 2

I
4

3

53 ,2

5I.6

56 .2

50.1

47,9

50.7

58.1

sr.3

47 .7

5r .2

56 .4

55.5

51.9

5r..3

Êo ?

53,0

68.0

66.2

78.0

14.3

63.7

68 ,2

79,0

82 .2

62 .3

69.0

75,9

76.4

67 ,9

67.2

81.0

74.9

rv 4

l-

2



Appendix 8. Ànalysis of variance forof total diet. Experiment 1.

PARAMETER SOURCE

NDF PER
AN
TRT
ERROR

ADF PER
AN
TRT
ERROR

HEMI- PER
CELLUI]OSE AN

TRT
ERROR

119

TYPE TII SS

3
a

3
6

3
3
3
6

3
3
3

6

fiber digestibility

4,78946875
IL.'77566875

r92.80696875
27,8208750

7.03895000
4.95485000

127.05575000
34.85275000

r3.8105r875
47,84291875

513.43286875
21.81438750

F VALUE PR >F

0.34 0.7949
0.85 0.5169

r3.86 0.0042

0.40 0,7556
0.28 0.8351
7,30 0.0199

r .27 0 .367 2
4,39 0.0587

47 .07 0.0001



Appendir 9. An¿¡lysis of variance for D¡,t and Cpdigestibility of barley strair, calculated bydifferenve. Experiment l-.

PARÀMETER SOURCE

PER
AN
TRT
ERROR

PER
AN
TRT
ERROR

I20

3

3
3

6

J
3
3
6

TYPE III SS

20 .4L72436I r.97
r1.22331411 1.08
80.76161-986 7 ,79
20,734r33I3

876.39295842 41.16
40. r81.071I2 1.89

1520.644470r0 7L 42
42.58152672

F VALUE PR >F

0.2200
0 .425L
0.0r72

0.0002
0 .2327
0.0001
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Àppendix 10. fndividual data on N utilization and protein
digestibility in lanbs (Dü basis). Experinent l-.

PERI AN

I NA 6.3

2 DA 5.9

3 RA-27 I0.1

4 RA-37 10.7

II 3 NA T2.9

4 DA 10.4

2 RA-27 IL ,2

I RA-37 r0.6

I]I 2 NA 8.7

I DA 1O.O

4 RA-27 TL.1

3 RA-37 10.6

TV 4 NA 12.8

3 DA II .7

I RA-27 12.4

2 RA-37 9,2

2,2

2.6

4,7

5.6

4,7

4,9

6.r

6.0

4.L

5.3

1.0

6.8

5.6

7,I
'tÊ

6.4

3.2

2.5

3.1

2.t

4.9

2.9

3.3

1.9

2.2

)1

2,5

l?

4.6

2.5

2.3

1.6

0.9

0.7

2.2

3.0

a')

2.6

1.8

2,7

2.4

1.9

2.2

'F

2.6

2.I

2.5

r.1

14.6

12 .6

22.3

27 ,9

25 ,2

25,4

15,9

25 .2

27 .2

19.3

18,7

23.9

20.r

17 .7

20,3

12.3

65. 5

55.4

s3.3

47 .4

63 ,2

53.0

45.5

43.0

52.8

46,9

40 ,2

35.8

56.0

39.5

39.3

30.2

I PER, perj.od; AN: animal number t TRT: treatment, NI:
N intake, 9.,d-'; NF: fecal N outpuç, 9 d-t; NU: urinary N
output,g d-ri NR: N retention,g d-r; NBAL: N balance, ã;
DCP: digestibility of crude protein, %.
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Appendix I1. _AnaLysis of variance for nitrogen utilization
and protein digestibility in total diet. Experiment I.

PARAMETERII SOURCE DF TYPE III SS F' VALUE PR> F

Nr PER 3 26,37726464 6.22 0.0285AN 3 19.37332736 4.57 0.0542TRT 3 7.16931200 1.69 0.267IERROR 6 8.47775872

NU PER 3 2.23371650 r.7g 0.2487AN 3 r.01970450 0.82 0.5295rRT 3 8.18743850 6.57 0,0253ERROR 6 2.49353250

NF PER 3 17.40804577 22.32 0.0012AN 3 2,75228631 3.53 0.0883TRT 3 13.08611634 16,78 0.0025ERROR 6 I.56005812

NR PER 3 1.52385965 I.25 0.3709AN 3 3.09805374 2.55 0.1519rRT 3 0, 57648468 0,47 0,7rr5ERROR 6 2.43117593

NBAL PER 3 74,39765749 0.83 0.5235AN 3 88 .84137021 0.99 0.4575TRr 3 38.17631796 0,43 o,?4I3ERROR 6 r79,00455888

DCp pER 3 508 ,87231295 41. ]6 0,0002AN 3 23.33089786 1.89 0.2327rRT 3 892.95308770 7r.42 0.0001ERROR 6 24,724t0800

tf ¡¡r r t¡ intake r NU: Urinary N outputi NF3 Fecal Noutput; NR3 N retentiont N-BAL: N baLance; DCp:Digeslibílity of crude protein.



Appendix,l2. Analysis of variance for rumen VFA, pE and
bLood ammonia. Experinent I.

.HIìXAMIJ'I.UR SOURCE

ACETATE PER
AN
TRT
ERROR

PROPIO- PER
NATE AN

TRT
ERROR

ISOBUTY- PER
RATE AN

TRT
ERROR

BUTYRÀÎE PER
AN
TRT
ERROR

ISOVALE- PER
RATE AN

TRT
ERROR

VALERATE PER
AN
TRT
ERROR

TVFA PER
AN
TRT
ERROR

RUMEN PH PER
AN
TRT
ERROR

3
3
5

3
3

3
5

3

3
3

5

3

3
3
5
3
3
3

5

3
3

3
5

?
?

3
5

3
3
3
5

3
3

6

TYPE ]TI SS

9956.09056667 5.24
3779.50406667 t.99
r720.33428889 0.9r
3164.758r3333

873.03200500 12.1t
979.87787222 13.59
86,35637222 1.20

r20.I5348333

0.96807220 1.7s
0.39538889 0,12
2.65005556 4.80
0.92078333

845.524L6667 0.99
442.88022222 0.52
407 ,73480556 0.48

1425.55088333
16.99275556 1.33
10.57635556 0.83
44.79778889 3,52
2r.2r960000

2.093s3889 t,7 4
3.36651667 2.80
2.624rL667 2.I8
2 .00628333

3994.07858889 4.62
r0579.02740556 2.04
4050.05895556 0.78
86s7. 08248333

0.0233r667 0.33
0. r0656667 r.49
0.02340556 0.33
0,11923333

9.06687500 r.52
4.83187500 0.81

r8. 54687500 3, L1
1r.94375000

F VALUE

t23

PR >F

0.0s29
0.2340
0.5005

0.0099
0.0077
0.4000

0 ,27 2I
0.5836
0.0621

0.4690
0,6881
0,7r22

0,3620
0,5315
0.I046

0 .27 44
0.1484
0,2087

0.0664
0,2275
0.5539

0.8075
0.3245
0.8066

0.3030
0. s334
0.1103

BLOOD
UREA-N

PER
AN
TRT
ERROR



Appendix 13. Conposition of diet fed to steers in nylon
bag trial (Dlf basis ) . Exper inent Ì.

I tem

St raw
crain
Grass-hay

20
10
70

__ Nutrient Composition (?)
CP NDF ADF Ca p

5.r
12 .2
15.9

81.3
25 ,9
49.8

54 .2
6.7

36 .2

0.4 0.T-
1.8 I.6
1.0 0.2
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Appendix 14. Analysis of variance for runen Dl¡t degradation
of barley straw. Experinent I.

lRT
AN
TRT*AN
ERROR

TRT
AN
TRT*AN
ERROR

TRT
AN
TRT *AN
ERROR

TRT
AN
TRT*AN
ERROR

3
2
6
a

3
2

6
I
3
2
6
o

3

6
I

c

a+b

I43.5022I457
0.83178519

15,3L294423
30.59212586

396,77573477
390. s9874890
307.87007461
7 53 ,5848L226

0.00002821
0.00051268
0.00024r06
0.00054733

868.33236029
405,44759806
331.47501903
807.93030071

18,74
0.16
0 .67

2 .58
3.81
0.54

0 .23
6.38
0.59

5,24
3.bt
0. 55

0.0019
0.8533
0 .6799

0. r493
0.0856
0.7625

0.8696
0 .0327
0,7336

0.04r0
0.0910
0.7609



Appendix 15. Analysis of variance for rumen NDF
degradation of bartey straw. Experinent 1.

TRT
AN
TRT *AN
ERROR

b TRT
AN
TRT *AN
ERROR

C TRT
AN
TRT *AN
ERROR

A+b TRT
AN
TRT *AN
ERROR

3
2
6
7

?

2
6
7

45.68905646
9.287970r8

27 .80259234
28.53483223

483.32346424
r55.76703603
229.2L565959

7 6 .67 362386

0.00005875
0,00041676
0.00023154
0.00024046

334,020s9324
199.66r87r0r
356.43829504
144.55507825

3
2
6
7
3

2

6
7

3.29
1.00
l. r4

a .22
2,04
3.49

0.51
5.40
I .12

r.87
1.68
2.88

0.1001
0 .42L2
0 .4296

0.0634
0 . 2111
0.0634

0.6914
0.0456
o .4352

0,2348
0 .2633
0.0965
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Appendix 16. Analysis of variance for rumen ÀDF
degradation of bartey stran. Experinent 1.

TRT
AN
TRT*AN
ERROR

TRT
AN
TRT *AN
ERROR

TRT
AN
TRT *AN
ERROR

TRT
AN
TRT *AN
ERROR

c

a+b

¿

6
I
3

2
6
8

?

2
6
a

3
2
6
o

64,89]-94337 4.63
0.05952352 0.01

28,01477946 0.82
45.79583192

562,544773L4 2.34
78. r582075r 0.49

479 .99246342 2.95
2r7.0L759323

0.00008393 0.38
0.00033641 2.3r
0.00043626 I.76
0.00033006

731.8r625665 2.79
82.5292347 2 0 .47

s24.28886056 2.50
279,39827r02

0.0s27
0.9937
0.5867

0.L724
0.6360
0.0799

0 .7 682
0. r800
0.2243

0.1316
0.6450
0.1149



Appendix 17 figure 2. Effect of ammoniation andreconstitution of barley straw on rumen DÀt degradation(t) at different tine of incubation (hr).
Regression equation:

NA = I1.3 + 54.5
DA = lI.9 + 60.8
RA-27 =]-2.9+ 66,2
RA-37 = L7,7 + 64.3
t= time (hr )

r - 2,7r828-3.rt
r _ 2.71828-2.9E
r - 2,?1828-3.3t
I _ 2.71828-3.0t
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Appedir 18 figure 3. Effect of ammoniation andreconstitution of barley straw on rumen NDF
degradation (t) ât different tine of incubation (hr).

Regression equation:

NA = 7.3 + 63.r
DA = 8.4 + 68.9
RÀ-27 = 5.3 + 77.8
RA-37 = 4.9 + 7L.0

t= time (hr)

r - 2,7 r8 28-3.0t
r _ 2.71828-2.7E
1 - 2.71g2g-3,2t
L - Z .7 ¡g2g-3 .2E
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Appedix 19 figure 4. Effect of a¡nmoniation andreconstitution of barley strae on runen ÀDF
degradation (*) at different tine of incubation (hr).

Regression equation:

NA = 5.7 + 60,1
DA = 5.4 + 70.8
RA-27 = 6.6 + 74,9
RA-37 = 9.7 + 69.3

L32

t= time (hr )

L - 2,7L828-3,48
r - 2,71828-2,9E
r - 2.71828-3.3b
r _ 2.71828-3.3r
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Appendix 20. Individuat data on dry matter intake in lanbs
(Dü basis). Experinent 2.

'Irt

BS

Br

621
IO 2 L
T2 1I
t8 2 2
19 12
22L2
25TI
28r2
36 I 237rr
1r1
92r
11 I t
L5 2 2
I7 I2
2022
26L2
31 I I
34 I 2
35 I I

B1 Cr Tota1 diet St.rarv ConceñJrate Straw
9 d-r g d-r g d-r tBW

r 98r.6 639.5
I 1045.5 680.4
| 928.9 60s.0
r rt72,2 763.2
r 1020.4 665.2
1 1210.7 787 .7
2 872.6 568.3
2 1265.6 823.2
2 1226,I 797 .7
2 992.1 646. 5

r 941,9 613.2
1 1042.7 688.9
1 1107.9 7r9.8
r 978.6 636.7
r 1223.8 794.9
1 1182.8 76'1 ,8
2 1235.5 802. 5
2 664.2 433.6
2 881.5 573.4
2 891.5 579,9

BF

cF2
3
5
I
I3
24
27
JJ
38
40

342.r
365.1
323 .9
408.9
355.2
422 .9
304.2
442.4
428 .4
345 ,6

328.8
353.8
388.1
341.9
428,9
4I5. r
433.0
230 ,6
308.0
3r1.6

3r2.4
270.I
275,3
279,2
386.5
444,8
364.6
3r1.0
A4I ,4
413.1

348,4
349. r
433 ,4
401.3
374.8
511.8
344.I
380.2
403.I
4r7.4

I
1
I
t
2
2

t
I
2

2

1

I
2

2
2

2

I
2

2

I

2.6

2.4
2,I
2.3
2.3
3,2
2.7
2,6
2.7

3.1
2,6
2.7
2.3
¿, t
2.7
2.8
2.8
r.9
2.6

2.7
2,4
2.9
2,3
2,5
2.7
2,9
2,7
2.7
2,5

2,5
2,9
2.8
2.7
2,2
2.7
3.0
2,8
2,5
3.0

cs

893,4 580.9
777 ,0 506.9
788. r 5L2 ,8
799,3 520. r

1r02.r 7I5,6
L267 .L 822 ,3
1038.5 673,9
891.3 580.3

1256. r gLA.7
rr75,t 762,6

4

7
I4
16
2L
23
29
30
32
39

l
2

I
2
t
I
l-
t
I

1002.3
1002.8
1240,9
7r7 4 .9
1078.0
t466.0
oao ô

1090. 5
r154.9
rr97.1

Tr t=t reatment, An=animal, Sr=breed, BL;b1õ¿kl-Ti

I
2

2

2

653.9
653,7
807.6
773.6
702,2
954.2
645.8
710.3
75r.8
779.7
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Appendix 21. Analysis of variance for dry matter intake in
l¡mhs. Experinent 2.

Parameter Sou r ce

Total dietTR 3
g cl-r BR 1

BLl
CRI
TR*BR 3
TR*BL 3
CR*BL ]
TR*BR* BI., 4
ERROR 22

Straw_ TR 3
g d-l BR 1

BL1
CRI
TR't BR 3
TR'IBL 3
CR*BL I
TR*BR'tBL 4
ERROR 22

Straw TR 3
TBW BR 1

BLl
cRl
TR*BR 3
TR'I BL 3
CR*BL 1
TR*BR*BL 4
ERROR 22

Type III SS

46205.25278858
12268 , 97 6535 48

237670.0r390250
rr096.26724002
40689.53238252
44005.02754619
3448.74853s00

22818.50560386
393890.46810r97

20483,r5725028
4852.993?6535

96773.7slr4323
4925.54149402

18065.12845316
19I90.31298320
162s.8338r500

rr020.30099670
163609.60937249

0. r0557340
0.257 41232
0.242I2L3I
0.005I9r87
0.037I5850
0.14302738
0.0060rr83
0, r1434660
L.4296L599

F Value Pr> F

0.86
0,69

13.27
0 ,62
0.76
0.82
0,19
0 .32

0.92
0.65

13.01
0.66
0.8r
0.86
0 .22
0 .37

0. s4
3.96
3.73
0,08
0. t9
0.73
0.09
0 .44

0.4763
o . 4167
0.0014
0. 4395
0. 5299
0,497L
0.6650
0.8624

0 ,4484
0,4278
0.0016
0 ,4245
0.5020
0,4764
0,6447
o,827t

0.6589
0.059r
0. 0666
0.7801
0.9017
0.5430
0 .7 639
0.7784
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Appendix 22. rndividual data on diet digestibitity in lanb
( Dl,l basis ) . Experinent 2.

Animal TrL BIock
no.

25

28

36

31

26

34

35

27

33

38

40

tq

30

'1)

39

BS I

2

2

1

I

2

2

l_

I

I
a

2

I

2

2

I

63.4 64.7 65.0 56.1

67.2 66.8 68.4 62.0

63,0 6L.7 64.6 58.7

65 .7 62.7 67 .6 62.4

64.6 62.8 67,0 62.r

63.6 60.8 65.8 62.6

6r,7 6r.4 64.3 58.9

66. r 64.L 68.8 66,4

65.8 57, 5 68, 4 68.8

68. 5 6r,8 70.8 7I.9
66.5 61.9 68.9 66.3

69.0 64,0 71.3 69.8

66.8 60.4 68,6 63.3

68.6 62.3 70.7 66.8

68.r 61,0 70.0 67.8

70,0 64 ,3 7L.8 69.6

CF

4r.9 7 4 .r
48.9 78.6

42,3 '19,5

48.5 80.1

46,I 80.7

47.r 80.4

40.1 80.7

50. r- 85.I

52 .0 86 .7

51,9 93.1

47 ,7 86.0

53.5 87 .3

46.4 83.1

52,6 83.6

s3.6 84.7

54,2 87.8

LÞ



Àppendix 23. Analysis of
Erperinent 2.

ParameEer sou r ce

DM

CP

TR
BL
TR*BL
ERROR

TR
BL
TR'IBL
ERROR

r37

variance for diet digestibility.

Df

NDF

3
I
)
8

3
t
3

I

Type III SS

52 , 661187 37
0.70190884
7.442L4899

26.76140630

r5. r4347048
0.125369r-1

r7,10r27016
35.58243407

215.59978985
3 ,6882037 4

15.37734592
73.36346223

r39.30r59894
1.82986537

28.5727794L
124.64132635

225 ,9 4 407 47 3
6,4r6290r9

15 ,37 617 87 L
60,977L2292

TR3
BLl
TR*BL 3
ERROR 8
TR3
BLI
TR*BL 3
ERROR 8

TR3
BL1
TR*BL 3
ERROR 8

HEIqI

F Value

5 .25
0 .2r
0.7 4

I.I3
0.03
1.28

7 .84
0.40
0.56

2.98
0.12
0.61

9 .88
0.84
0 .67

Pr >F

0,027L
0.6591
0.5566

0.3916
0.8708
0.3449

0.0091
0.5437
0.6568

0.0964
0 .7 406
0 .6264

0.0046
0.38s7
0.5926



Àppendix 24. Analysis of variance for Dtr and Cp
digestibility of ammoniated barley straw in lambs.
Experinent 2.

Parameter Source Df

DM TR 3 tr2,99350802 4.43 0. O4lO
BL I 1.8519625 0.22 0.6532
TRìIBL 3 2I .52077 439 0.84 0. 5075
ERROR I 68.03501509

cP rR 3 233.58887791 6.39 0 .0162
BL 1 0.2640090 0.02 0.8867
TR*BL 3 50 .17859679 1.37 0.3194
ERROR I 9?.55068579

138
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Appendix_?s. Individual data on nitrogen balance trial(S d ') in lambs. Erperinent 2.

25

28

36

37

3I

26

34

?q

27

33

38

40

29

JU

32

39

BS 1

2

2

I

I

2

¿

I

I

1

2

2

1

2

2

I

r8.7 6.6

27 .9 9.3

27,4 10.5

2L.9 8,2

L4,7 5,4

26.0 L0.2

19.3 7,4

L9.2 6.9

2r,9 9.3

19.5 7 .5

26.7 10.1

25.L 9.0

lo o .r ô

22,6 8.5

24.r 9,4

25,r 9.0

CF

9.1

10.7

r5.8

r2,0

4.6

1I.9

12 ,6

9,8

9.5

MD

r5,5

13.9

7.4

10.8

12 ,9

11.8

3.0 r5.9

8.0 28.6

I.I 4.I
7.7 7.8

4.6 31.6

3.9 I5.1

-0.7 - 3.8

2,5 13.3

3. r 14.I

MD MD

r-.0 3.9

2.2 8.8

4.6 23.3

3,3 14.6

1.8 7 .5

4,3 17.1

cs
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Appendix 26. Analysis of variance for nitrogen balance in
lanbs. Experinent 2.

Parameter sou r ce

TNÏ

NF

TR
BL
TR,f BL
ERROR

TR
BL
TR*BL
ERROR

TR
BL
TR*BL
ERROR

TR
BL
TR*BL
ERROR

TR
BL
TR*BL
ERROR

?

1
3
8

3
I
3
at

3
L
3

7

3

I
3
7

3
1
3
7

Type III SS F Value

41.4I740180
90.88428556
23.0806s362
56,5r778376

5.14585106
1,1.91216r95
3.r1507203

r0.0387219s

13.4r4487 42
50.506275L2
6.51293446

44.37683883

3.5772L883
2.2427502r

IL,964227L6
44.37683883

47,55024595
r90. r2983263
23r .63rL27 49
735.46883549

NR

NBAL

1.95
12.86
r.09

I .37
9.49
0.83

0.71
7.97
0,34

0.2L
0.40
0.71

0. r5
r.81
0.73

Pr > F

0.1995
0.007r
0 ,4071

0 .3207
0.015r
0.5149

0.5785
0.0257
0.7958

0.8845
0.5472
0,5754

0.9259
0.2205
0.5636
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Appendix 27. Effect of protein and energy supplenentationof ammoniated barley stran on vFA cõñcent?ation(n=5). Experiment 2.

Item

Acetate, mg dl- I

before feeding I87.04

after feedinq 294.63

Propionate, mg dl-I
before feeding 65.45

after feeding 103.35

Isobutyrate, mg dl -1

before feeding A,46

after feeding 3.34

Butyrate, mg dI- I

before feeding 50.03

after feeding 59,94

Isovalerate, mg dl-1
before feeding 7.37

after feeding 4.99

Val-erate, mg dl-l
before feeding 4 ,39

after feeding 7 ,94

Total VFA, mg d1-1

before feeding 3I8.76

after feedinq 47 A,0g

Treatment SEBS BFE

203 .7 0

308.08

69.60

r04.02

4.89

4.09

t7I.37 l-95.42 15.57

277.35 300.87 22,42

60.71 72,4r 5,82

92,05 107,78 9.9s

59.9s 45.20

64.30 54.r7

4 ,67

2 .69

5.37 0.45

3.30 0.39

55.42 7,44

59.72 6.35

L64

6 ,49

4.77

8.80

8.40 L0.42 0,76

4,4 6.45 0,73

4.r2 4.53 0.45

7.15 6.80 0.60

35I.55 294.27

495.78 437 .8I

343.57 27 ,r5

484,32 35.51
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Àppendix 28. .Analysis of variance for ru.nen pE, and VFAconcentration Experinent 2.

Parâmater Sou r

Rumen pH TR 3 0.0812711Ibefore BL 1 0,04308477feeding BR I 0.01040766
TR*BR 3 0.03935248
TR*BL 3 0.13540339
BL*BR I 0.0L99I842
TR'rBL*BR 2 0.00883667
ERROR 7 0.13555000

afler rR 3 0.07030804feeding BL t 0.010127g5
BR I 0,00961335
TR*BR 3 0.19722753
TR*BL 3 0,L2628997
BL*BR r 0.07876053
TR,TBL,TBR 2 0.0162l-542
ERROR 7 0.53903636

Total VFA
before

feeding

rR 3 8645.30726263
BL r 3738.22131068
BR L L8372,7909502L
TR*BR 3 1r519,91079906
TR*BL 3 18105.54787249
BL*BR L 4757.98800263
TRiTBL*BR 2 15676.3r418875
ERROR 7 28145.44565000

TR 3 r5168.08735011
BL I 433.84440793
BR r 1073.98755959
TR*BR 3 6650.4I6I1005
TR'IBL 3 3956 .I2OIL72L
BL*BR 1 3965,76947368
TR'+BL'rBR 2 4737.r3231875
ERROR 7 48158.98900001

1.40
2.22
0. s4
0.68
2.33
r.03
0.23

2.83
r. 23
I.16
7.93
5.08
9. 50
0.98

0.72
0.93
4 .57
0.96
1.50
l;18
r.95

0.73
0.06
0.16
0 .32
0.19
0.58
0. 34

ToIal VFA
after

feeding

0.3206
0.r794
0.4873
0.5930
0.1607
0.3442
0.80I7

0.1r64
0.304s
0.3173
0.0118
0.0354
0.0178
0 .4222

0 ,57 27
0.367r
0.0699
0.4648
0.2956
0 ,3127
0 .2123

0.5636
0.8089
0.7045
0.8095
0.8988
0.4725
0,720r
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Appendix 29. Ànalysis of variance for rumen amonia andplasna ammonia concentration. Experinent 2.
Paramater S

Rume n
arunon i a
before
feeding

TR3
BLI
BRl
TR*BR 3
TR*BL 3
BL*BR 1
TR*BLirBR 2
ERROR 7

TR3
BL1
BRI
TR*BR 3
TR*BL 3
BL*BR I
TR't BL * BR 2
ERROR 7

TR3
BI.I I
BRl
TR*BR 3
TR*BL 3
BL'+BR 1
TR'tBL'tBR 3
ERROR 8

after
feed i ng

11.76303962 0.79
25.70601636 5.19
10.88062816 2.20
2L79094495 I.47
4,479436L8 0.30

13.71602368 2.77
0 ,60713667 0.06

34.679r0000

207 .24605485 0.85
38.02691068 0,47
0.81816448 o.0L

L07.81139267 0.44
780.18955623 3,20
37,30322368 0.46

303.56413542 r.87
569.0I500000

0.723L7292 0.28
0,04625208 0.05
0,01801875 0.02
0 ,44232292 0.17
r.17808958 0.46
0.8034187s 0.95
r,15632292 0.45
6,77725000

24,60897934 72.37
1.00808078 8.89
4.05219393 35.75
2.8r94869s 8.29
6. 41732898 r8.87
7.10649000 62,70

12,97084060 57 .22
49.60]-22857

PIasma
am¡non i a
before
feed i ng

after
feeding

0.536]
0. 0s68
0.1819
0.3039
0 .8237
0.140I
0.9411

0,5093
0. s160
0.9229
0.7303
0.0928
0.5199
0.2239

0.8353
0.82]r
0,8877
0.9110
0.71s6
0.3s87
0.72t0

0.000r
0.0246
0.0010
0.0r48
0.0019
0.0002
0.0001

TR
BL
BR
TR*BR
ÎR*BL
BL*BR
TR'tBL*BR
ERROR


